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PARTICLE BREAKAGE PHENOMENA
DURING HANDING ANALYSIS

AMBUJA KUMAR PARIDA,
Gan.lhi Institute of Ercellent Technocrats, Bhuhaneswar, India

PALLABI NAIK,
Amravuli Polytechnic, Rairangnr, Odisha, India

Defini!ion

Breakage chamcterhtics of panicles werE lesled by using s drop lest appararus ro analysis lhe material breatage process dudng
handling. This anicle contain the seveBl drop tesls to det€rmine $€ breal€ge characlristics of coal suctr asicustrioning tesi
lmpact tests. various siz€s lesls. and weafiering tess. T}e presence of finei with lump size narerial had a cushioning itlect.which rcduc€d the lump br€at Be The drop rest results for wearhered coat samples shiws that the mte of fincs gencraied wasrncaeased with fie period ofwearhe.ins_
INTRODUCTION
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i<l"g'itrdi*i ilt"*e from a 6{ed point A numericat slud} is canted oul b:

arr,,,i o 
"i. 

t r r t r". ,t . i*isymmelric steady lam;n;ncompressibte flow of an elecrrically^ conducring micropolar fluid berweer

t*o nnnir" i".airer po-"s disks wilh the constanr uniform injection through the surface of the disks.The fluid is subjected to a
extemal transverse magnelic field.

2. FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM:
we consider the steady flow of an electrically conducting fluid betwee0 two infinite pamllgl prous disks in thi

presence ofa magnetic field. Two disk are in the plarll..s z =0a z=a.The equations ofmotion ofelectsically conductinl
fluid neglecting electromagneric induced effecr are:

op,.' H n'uult, +vu. =- pt +

UY, +W- = -- p +

lu
(t)

l ())

wture P is dre d€.sitx D(= ?o)
pemeability.
Equation ofcontinuity is given by

4 + -+vz = 0(3)

Maxwell 's Ampere equarion is

{H.)- + p"Mou, = g1a1

is the Kinematc Viscosiry, o is the electrical conducriviry and 4;s *e masn"ri.,

He'e rhe infinire porous disks are sub,ecred to uniform fluid su*ion or injection. Tle rower disk is subjecrcd ro a const nrinjeclion velociry ot magnilude v0 
and upper disk bya suction vetocity ofequalrnasnitude.

There is source st.en$h pat thecenrrer = Q nt;"n;" giur^ q j 2ar11az = g151

Ihe boundrry condirions fo. the s)srem under considerarron areu(r.0\ =O,ulr,o) =O 16)



is €xtensivell used in dif{ereot field of ,pplitalion
DC{o-AC.

or lmped lnverter (lSl) be aPP li€d to sll
(CZSI) is

Absttoct :7'Sourc€ hverter (ZSI) The Z-source Conventiotral LSI
introducing

thE DC suppl) This disadvantage OI CZSI
ges of

rnces of the
AC-to-Dc, AC- DC-to-

thc qtrtsi-Zsl (q-ZSr). ln q-ZSt P

The Perform

width Modu

str9tegrcs
M) tcchniq

used to switth the ilreflcr' There

the trrditiotrrt V
exist diflcrert
oftage Source

types of

hverter

classical and

flSl), Sint

Triangle PWM (sTPwM), Th ird Hsrmonic lnieclion PWM (THIPWM), Convcntional SPace PWM (CSVPWM)

PWM techriq Bus-ClamPing PWM (BCPWM)

Bus-ClsmPing PWM BCPWM) ar€ the most recent ard PoPu
for VSI. In this PaP€r I

ratiYe study betweer CZSI and q-ZsI have been dore for different classic,l aod advarced PWM t€chniques The

of aalvinced PWM wittr respect or classical PWM techniques has been verilied by MATLA B/Simulir|k simulntion

ofCZSl rnd q-ZSl.

Advanced PWM techniques based CZSI and q-ZSl inerters

DEBAARATA SAHU

co*it^'i*r"oJ"#'iiuii"'n*-o"ar'uto'"'"o''tn''o

soui,ryA PRAK1sI"fr:ilj) nsr. odisha tn tia

PEna Chan*a ttttti te ofE'Aneering& tect

I. INTRODUCTION

z- source lnverter (ZSl) or Impedance Source Inverter (lsl) is extensively us€d-m-different field of aPplication lik(

m.r.r drives. erectr;c vehicre. active nrterins. uPi:H:JIil;",e;:;;;';ion iiltl I r:t' n'"'" 
"*r'ts 

pmminenr research or

rhe dirrerenl issues on zsr aurne dre rast aec#]l:;;l:;;;l,i;;;"i il';u",.n,".ippt" i"au.tion. i.p'ovins voltase sain 0l

booiins racror. b(ner conrot snaresies are rhe;I, "i1..",!.r,.?.."'."rionat 
/SI iclstr h )hown in Figure I ClSIhas thr

*r0." E,"t i*"i "+"trtit) 
unlike ihe Vottage Source tnverter(Vst) or Cunent Souce lnverter (CSI). The X- shaPe impedanc(

netiork p.escnt in betweenitre x; inplr source and the invener power circuil, is responsjble for the unique buck-boost capabiliq

of CZSI. One of rhe main disadvantai€s of CZSI is discontinuity in the input current that hampen the m supply or grid. Thi
disaitvantage of CZSI has been overcome by introdscing the quasi-Zsl (q-ZSl). The circuit diagram for q-ZSI is shown in Figure
2. ln q-ZSI due to the prssence of input inductor, the input curr€nt becomes continuous. Further the q-ZSI topology reduces thr
voltage stress across lhe input side capacitor (C2). This q-ZSI is having several advaDtages, including in some combination witl
CZSI: lower componenl mtings and reduced source stress. Like the Z-Souce inverter, these inverlers are partjcularly suited fo
applications which rcquire a rarge range ofgain, such a5 in moror controflers or renewabre energyappricarions IB,l2l.

-I.I
.L

Figure l. Power circuit for CZSI Figure 2. Power Circuit for q-ZSI

ln lirerature. CZSt has beeo anatvq

Li::T:T. u*:' i;;".i ;;#, i;;;,.fft::,1*1,ffi:1,.ii[i,,;#;:H",,1,.":lTlJ: tsoos conmr ,sBC, rrr,,ror.
rowesr votlatse \rress acros\ the switchino.tevn
vec,or based pwM approa.r,rs-r rr. r,.rin.;,.'l'lzrrsr 

,'' 'r-sl.;'Liiil;:Jfi:ffili'".:'fi"rilJ?;lH.f:':i#:q-zstts rrt. n. v;l; ;;;;, il"o;u 
(,srud) ha\ ahead) been donc ror carrier based eu v approach ror i2ii;""'il;

r.* 
"i,aj "i 

czsr ir.'s";'.;ffie;;;, i;.Jifi ill,:Ji1frfidffiii#T:# ffiffi,"j::jiI;#; 
-ffi?t#.fi 

:::

^ "'-i:J?ffii,.j;;i"J:1'ii;J.'Ji"t:f*l 
t'l^sr and q'rsr has been donc ,n rhe prospedire or.dirreren, crd5sicar as\rcil

A.simularion study r" triri rri;#,r,,i i,ip^rns 
PwM Adtanced Bus crampins PwM iABCpwM) recrmique uirh MBC.*hararethedin"ercnceber;;;;;;;;;;;t,ffJ;il:i:;;[,T"':,*-ionrorczsr -aq-zsr r,*.."ipi,.,ili,'"j..
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Rural consumers' scepticism of online shoPPing

Gandhi Inst

Oxfotd College ;#l#k+r,x,i,},ir:::,::::,.,,'

Keltords: Consumeri

Online shopping is nothinla but the Process wh.ie consumers buy Products
ftom a retailer in real_tim'

of electronic commerce' The selUng and buying tEnsaction i

without any thkd Party service. over the inl€md'

accomplished bY electrcnic means and interactively in Am^zon.com for home applianles, electron;c gadgets an

vdious fashionable Products. Mor€over in few cases' some intermediary could also be taken responsible in an extraordinarily buy t

on eBay.com- E-shopping sites include large mixture of Products bofi hi$ and middle qualit
sale trasaclion like the business

ke€pin8 in mi
l.
2.
3.

nd the preference of customer.
There are no bmiers nationally andintemationally-
Custome6 willbe in demandinS position according to theirpreference

Supplie6 willbc ready 1() tulfill the dema.d ofcustomer.

An e'shop, e-tail, e-commerce, online shop, smad shop and web store bring to mind the phy$cal equivalence ofshoppin
ror products or seryices at a tared ed feathered .etailer or in a rem&kably commercial enterprise. The me.hod is known as Businesr
to consno (B2c) shopPing directlv- It is quire often called a slyle ofsman business ptay€d by companies like Amazon.com anFlipkart'com' Due to this, companies like Amazon.com lak€s o!€.anoher business enrerprise in order to strenghen their business errnro $orldwide in online 5ecrcr wrh rhe nm..\ or-B*;ne,.ro a^;"e,s rsialrrroppi"g ;p;n**. 

"f*rsumer 
indicares to ho.clohumo ch@\es a p'rodud o'| rrui".\ h ,Apecr ro ra..oN rire rNe. prerere;* i,i iiai,r!,a *rr*,cep. rn mo$ orrhe cas6Lne consumrr prefen rh< producr o, seNice\. ir does nor m"ner orti,,rreln,.ome _a pA* 

"iliipr"ar",
"" ",,**Xii::'rfffi;:;lrff*:"ff#-'llprererv 

inehctronic romioI"""*i"iiii"e" rirc*,,*toprernium satisne
buines. in.on ine ". ;;til ;.J;#"^":iffi.JXXl-;hi,Ki.":X,lil.l :H il,I,""r n..""ir"^ 

"r," 
p.,i.i ii.',

po'itioncd rheir presence inremarona ) in worto w,o.u 
"t. 

1ess. VosI large retailers arc nor

*," .,:ffi:L".*;'X',fi,ljil'.ll,Xi*;11"^:"::-Msr}'e,prac€ ha,e.\,gn,rican,ry reduced hnanciar and repu*rionar barie,. ,,rhcrase ol futfirmenr. Tlr' *r.t" ivr, ,""1.'llerpraces 
pro! ide 

"eb 
pre\ence. marketins and p")r."t',J;;;.';";;;;

r.vrs rrne crroices onrin;. ;i;; iliilif.,a,,ze ,n rheir core comperen"ie. e.g. manoging s,ppr,er reta,ionships. voreote,*aireA.o$nwebsnes.n";"""-,li'j1flj,1.':ITf^::i,:::T:l*r.om"reuir"n-,eri acio***., .",,1i,,* i,il
_. ('usLomer Btin8s a.e u t 
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An Indian perspective on hierarchizing fences of

health care waste management'

MEENAKSHI PANDA

c,tuthitnstitutcorEi{tl'{ll"r1ffff ',#i(***
o -*"il i i)i i "ii' "' Roi ongpur' o di s ht'' I n d i a

lrulid

Analysis(CRA).

H€akh maintenance cenlres such as medical institution and sanalorium centres are growing rapidly io the counEy so as to meeI. lN r ROI)[ ( floN

uirements of the growing population Though health care centres inevitably generate waste but olx

responsibility is ro go in line with achieving the aim of reduc ing h€alth Probl ens and intensiryhg the quality of care (Sbivalli an(the preventjve req

Sanklapur, 20 I 4). These waste trom hospitals includc used human tissues bandages, syringes, and used cultuJe media containinl

microorganismdDwivedi el al., 2009). Unfortunately, jt has been a prcvalent method by most of the heahh maintenancr

establishments 1(] get rid ofthese waste in the Sarbage pail at the roadsides or. )ow lying area or, direct them into goung wate

bodies(Dwivedi el al., 2009iMuduli aDd Barve, 2012). This variety of unacceplable throwing away of health care waste mal

.ause rodents and worms, gro\rah and multiplication of insects which in turn lead to the transferal of diseases like HIV ,twhoid
Tube.culosis. cholera. Hepatitis B and C(Gupta et al., 2012). These rubbish also conslitute a ser;ous damage io the eovironmen
as it is capablc ofinfcctinS thc soil, air and water with harmtul metals like carcinogenic gases like dioxin and toxic chemicals lik
xylene and formali& mercury (Dwivedi et a1.,2009)-
ln the scenario ofgrowing level ofpopulaaioo and change in their life style, the amounl ofwaste and problems has also increase,
the numerous in India Meanwhile, the l€vel of consciousness surrounded by the legislators as well as geneml public regarding th
contagious and unsafe nature ol waste has been p€netmting. As a consequence,-rhe health care sei up in India are invoivinltremendous pressure from environmenlar soci€ries- and gor".."nt to manage their waste prolerly. F,rther, few bijestablishmenls are also considering implementation ofsuperi-or waste managem"ri-por;"i"r * on" ormir competitive strategieto remain in competilion with other heath care esrablishments. r*ri-t.r.iit" 

""ertive 
consequences of poor wasrrmanagement practices.This courd b€ due io inadequa*lnotrredge regarding rh. r".."^ L"rl.n**" HCwM. These influentia

H;l:i'iflll liil;"Ti:::ift:i:s:.: "fui' 
ucwv i*''i""'ir.l j. i".i",'"'"a,r,. 

",r,ernosee,coumge HC\Irv
rhe cnablers qoutd be hetpn t t., .*r"irfli.;l f in€mpr 

Ia\ becn made ro explore porenrial cnable^ or ucwil. r""""i.L. 
"Hcwv .n .,;,.n.", ,n iil;;;#,t"T*,. 

n rormuraLrng srmres,(. ro reduce rhe inhihirinS impacr of banieR and enhanc.
II. LITERATURE Rf,VIEW

In this publications, lhe terms .Health 
cafl

:;:r",lhx## *ifu i* #sr[s#:iaf:r]!i"[:ih]ff; ff 1,tflTtinil?".Ti: #;
sa.renoronb i",t***,r,. p."pi. "h"1: 

-: "' * 
'rusdrrr<rar"rurl)'Lrnacceokblrdrlposalpracrice,ot tro".piLat

't o-r-,ty. r**e*a",;.;;,:'"""il,;:";fli:,',ji:1',,:H":i:'1,X.3;:iili,[TJ;.","id*-'i,.;;$,;i'.-"'iHll
_^_urow,ns 

concern regarding hedjLn (are \ra.re t5ues r,rr. ,iee.*a *,.;J,ir"ih.i, I
T"'triiJ:li:lffi:i;'#'i:,I.;Hi$:l+f ,:en,cameaour uiiariou.;;;;;;':;i#::,i:il:1[,,i;T,.,j","il:Ti:
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(Dijrema er at.. 2000,. saudia Arabia ,er,*".i _i,.i.ri.irli
chlnarcheng.erat..Toos:"-"rg.i)-':",jtirr'*'emsrerneral"2000, unired Kinsdomr r 

'dor. er ai ,;r;:;;#il':il"Jj:
lndian ho.pirat, *pr.* r,rrmji,i lrr".i 'irrn rndra medical $a5re management e-vmininp
s,ld,(sruupra and Boojh.200,5; D\^iveJierar .gl'3f"1 I*,. '-'sil;;;;';;1""s-cenrersare 

lery less vonorrhe
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COAL-SOLARBASDIIYBRID 
POWER GENERATION

n""n""""'""!ltJ'1"',,l?Iil"fl 
ll'Bhuboneswot'tndio

ni'rech tnstitute of )!#ofrf,)*in*oo' ooo"' 'no'

num.,l*;mN
(qeor.]Jr coal-fiEd power plant' coal-solar hvbri4 power generation' solar power' co-fiting' hybrid

I.INTRODUCTION
around the world, inrerest is gowing in rhe sustainable provision ofreliable, low-cost sourc€s ofenergy Increasingly this has

prcmpred utilities to examine altemalives to the fossil fuels thar hav€ tmditionally provided the bulk oflheir electricity output.
However, mmy developed ud emerging economies continu€ 1o rely on coal for much of their eiectricity. In some, coal-fired
power production is operalina in an increasingl, uncedain marketplace and faces intense competition fiom orher forms of
genemtion such as nalural gas, nucle and
renewable set aaainst this background. operato.s ol coal-tired plar$ continue ro look fo. ways to increase the emciency andexrend rhe workingrives oftheir planrs. often bv improving op€rarionat nexiti[,1 .na r.ar.ingiNi.on.*t r i.p"". rt 

"i. ".ivario* wavs rha. this misht be achieved- two of which are explorco in ttris art;cte: 
"o,nii"irg 

.oru, energy with coar-firedpoks senera on and co-finng natuEt gas in coat fired po$er
plmts. The pairine otco.t and sotd enern! m,

::::.,1,1 "t{+ ;r:;; ; :#;;;i,i", :i,ir,T,.l#:::lr :"#**:t'diif;:.:::,"r,:::,,t}tr Tffiiiln,ff"#,fl:: :::,11,iil,:fffXillijiil* [i]#: *,;"r g* *.,,. ,.,.:",,."r:,"i"i^il,l'-o ,,,,,. ,nere is po,en,ia, ,or
,irair) imponanr l,,",.-;i";il;i;'.''Ii'-?,3'1,'ip::"tt''i'.p"'rbrmance ros'ir tuersvch a, .""r-ie,ll.;"i,ri
Bent*red by reneuabte \ud; ;; # $,:i'" ' erec'.'cru contjnuints rc proride ,eriable. ro***, *ppIo,.'ir..,.i.in
'. *,. *a-,".,. n. ,,'., ,+, i*"t1".il'il,.' 1"1' "p-""'"' n*ewabre are oRcr heat ily \*''ar*. *ri'."* ,^.lo'li
and ina shon -paccorr,m".;;;ffi:#':"T::I ar' smrhcrdependenr. Henct ourpur i. inre.miueni"""*".11]J..il
backup qhen \;ppry i. inad"q"";;iliJ;i: t;::mrrd \)irem5 rvch as coar' ard gas- fired pransr ; ilj;;;;:
baclup (apacir) i' Lq"i,"a ri. "*i iri v.".*' 

@se{ on dara hom 26 OFCD counrns, rqo, )0,,, * -irr* i ["o'li,t.,.-.ir..'i""",r:i .-;J;il::ilL?:J'J:fi1::::,1.:"::*i"t!T,rladded,oa\)scm L\.spi,erhe\eresena,ion\
v,orrus aoranlag$ to rhe other. in rhe proces., ",,,r anvenllon.l rhp.'nal power planrs (o rhat each

:"Jli:.,":iil:i.,i,",,;;";;;;;:,";;;#iil'.ii"ilfl"l;ll,[jll[]",-"i,.",,,*,,.,..ro";;;;1.;ffi;:::
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PV station for EV-to'Grid aPPlication rn
SM-grids

CoDsequently V2G could significantly increa-se the smarl gird system flexibility, and slomge internittent renewable enerry lion

lndexTem Y2G,PWM Inv€rter RecifiGr, Z-source Cotrverter, pV.rmy.
I. [N RODTJCIION
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ffiffi
Electric vehicle has received more and more extensive attention, which is one ofthe major Development directions of motorvehicles using new energv soufces. Erectric lehrcres *e ,r.".top.enr p.omi"irg gr".n u-rpo.tr. *a i.portant means to solveeners) and enrronmenrar probrems ihe consnucrion or:h*sile i;fid;;;;;--i. an rmponanr prercquisire for rhead\anlemenr ot elecrdc rehicte\. for rhe ta.L rso c*,rn*. ,r,..ri,.i"r. 

"t.irir'i.Uhale inrensined rhe narurar phenomenon r,.", ^ ir. e,*,i;,._"ffi-;,#1il:,r"iXH;":firll":,ff1,:;ilX:
::[::ffi"l:1;L'"Xlil:ill"Til',#'**t"" tn'],i..,,i"",i."-,,,i,i i,". **.r"* mobirized ro rimir rhi
Ed5em,ss,on.nod,schdrs..r*"**,",i'll,llli:,:.:l*':fl:1"".:::itngemtiion.blharrblrhe)edr2050 r\i$no

;:*IJT;'..Jii:iflJ',".T.fi,"ifi:;y'':i;'l'l;:;ff:;ffiil,'i;..,:,'Jiill'"1,-,T:ffi#';"#;:',ii#'i::,i:
qnhrn urban drea\ nri. i. rte ca.e wirt n,le leeds 

oldrire,. natelling 
'hon distances ot

T.::u:.s,:,.hki;.;;-;1,;i;;il;Hi[.T'J***]itiTit;l,,lffi,#i:.Ui;j];tril":#:li:\uppl,rlins inrmsrucrure ror ge deveropmeni ;i;i""#'J"i,:i". 'iiljl:l_::,.-l* Y,'lc rhey are necessar) imponanr
discussion on man) r"*,,,. n.,-6i..;'iL'nr 

or erecric vehicles' \o$adav' rh( cle,
nor bcen sohed ordesisnins_ opemrion ana rr...1u'. 

"6*i'il"]l 
\ehrcr(s becomc rhe ropi( or

l'2Typ€s of El€ctric v€h icres 
I ruE EUE.B on economy' power svslems etc have

Diaerenr rnes ot Elft.ric Vehicles rFv.r
rr( l-r lchicles. namel). BaneD rr.o,. i,Il 

bemS'^developed nolrada)\ a\ aftemarive ro rhe lnkrnat combusrrcn LnEine\
connsura,ion5 r,rr. -i'i,"il.rj J;l'.iXlrflill,(|.tY] Il'*-' 'rono . Lrec,ric vehicres ,rnrur i,"l.. jiii.ijil
,eh,cre\ recenrr) made arairabre in rhe mau., oi r.".,iii",Jii;": i.;l.flill"r;ll,l1; as demonsmred b! rhe numerou\
rne erecrrochemical banerics. rhe "r,. ."ou.i,"i. l.J, ij.;;_..^"::;i:i-,..,-1: 

_"l."nerg) \romse s)slems ot rhese \chicte\ .lre
norage otlhose rechnoros;': il;;;ili:',l'f Td,the turr-cerrs Houerer. oring iio.
,,rf;lTr,;*H:j,ti;[.#trr#trl[rH :mn:***i,:*"fr f;,ljf#,x.T:i:[Iilll":l :r,n
Ihe demand for charging insasrru(ure. incttr
Evs on thc road mulripty. A **.u, 

",.n1119-:n1*lg 

stations itr parkitrg strudures and Sarages is more important a5 the
resuxins n hss ptoph e;bls.r"e t. ,'Jr'"ii1llg 

starrons ina) mare rvs res\ convenicnr and conribur. ," ;;;';;,;i;
baneries and rhererore tes,.,,*"ir,i *r,,i*i'ii"'c 

!ehrcres r urrhe.more. ircharsing inr.asructure is,*rr"u., ".ii i*i]l'.
Sr.arions. sereml(riricaj ne.d;.;;,;;";;il::1:.:quired ro meer coruumers needsiBeyond rhe phy.r., *r,i*.. "il#il".jand rhe etecrricarcircuirs rh;;;;il;;;:::,l,me mcreasinsdcmdnd rorcharging intrastrucnre. i*,;,"i ii."li'.liiliij;
Lime q irh a giren I"t*^.*..1iari.ffi i,'"lsvDre 

one solurion is charging sotioni rtrar senice mulripr. u.r,i.r.iur rr,.',1-'.
service mutr;pre rehicres s;;ti;;;;;il;ri.'": :' 'ie 

rnrasrudure need ro be shared in order ror a ;*e,";l"i'.,"i";lii
ar once. ir neid, ro ,hare r',. .^,lii, ',.,,i#,i||'fDs s)sren need\ ro \hare rhe plus pon b] sarer) ,r,rer"*i";,,riri. *hilili
grid capacr+ b) 

'r.rr;g*,i)-*i"d,il"""tru's. 
me ararrabre poqer in order ro nor olerloa; *".;.*'ii,a-', ,*ol i.,i""',ij

'v<em.tras Len oe,ero-p.Jil;;;; il;fii:ls. 
rn order Io a\ord peal consumprio,. Io ,.", ,r,i, ,r.r-a. ," rv .r,,,"jni

atjoned ro each tv. ..._,,,p.res rDe number of LVs lhat can b€ conn€cred ro a circuir fy ,ur*j"e,,h;.pi.ri,li



Natural Water Purifier Low Cost Materials

:l#Iilyifl ::##* ne sv)'t I ndi a
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:::rlffi;'",":,ffi:"ll1l.'f"'J,;:[J:;;;-il1",n"'"ir'" i',"n*' but drain out the essentiar minerars as werr'

Moreover, they are expe*r" *o *0,lr" "'i""'u" 
tuint"nunt" ft'" 

'tudy 
is based on the filtration of water which can

meet int€rnarionat drinkins water standard. This fittration is done by preparing a filter which can be made by the materials

avaitabte naturaly. The fitter mat€riat will be economical and everyone can afford the filter due to low cost and easily

available of the filter material.Thus a natural filter comprising of bamboo, gravel, pebble and other locally available natural
adsorbents is a great alternative to carry out wat€r purification
INTRODUCTION
Thc cheapest and the most easily available filter material is cloth. Fabric material such as lioen, cotton, polyester andotherfabrics are tvpicallv used in rural areas for filtering water. These clothes are folded into layers to be ptaced on topof a water pot and water is poured inro it ro struin oriaust rna o*er cor".ir""ir rr,i. mt", is very cheap but notthar effe*ive in removins micro-orpanisms and chemicar -""rir"rJ"iu"l"* ) mrcrons size.The growth of theslobdrpopuiarion the increasine neei otwarer fo. 

"gri., 
rr* ,; ,h;.i*.i"r"r.ornorn", ,r,rrear pressure on theexisting resources offreshwater andth€ finding of news sources o[ freshwa,.a u""*a" n"a"aa"ay. an ahernative source

fl#ifl,'il-T,:";J:::i',1,""X",i1;H".lnnl.*, ""a ,r'" i".,m.i*.v ii.ln,Iiil"o ,^,"*"*. rrea,men, pran..
.",*i"r'. r. *i".,,a'y,;;il:"J:',:ll.jl;,ij",11""'J"::"::f"lliIion svstem with ,*,, "* ,,"-r"".1""'iilI
nrrer medra in mlumn nlters. rhis paper rocures m;'"rr ., *'"i'"*i"il'i,'"1jii'*l* '*".," ""d sand w€re used ds
are pos,ns senous rhreaN ro rhe Rurat and nibat n.",,,;,':;" .. 1"^':l:: l-':"j'u< rrom rDe waler as prcsence offiese chemicats

l::d :1 
rhe hou, ro introduce rhe co\r effec,llilplpl]'li'^ "t'" '"-or afford tle avaitabre cori,". ,*"iq,...t..'i',ll"ri

ot rumr warer suppry depe,;,;;;;:::"1":rrrcrenr merhod ror ne removarof $e r

,,uonde. arsenic. ;o;. n;;,;;; lm;Tit;[1"il."x::.,*t tJ?"T#it"TT.#]',:,Ii,Ti:.ffi,[]l,lx.i,;:

$4*nr-n:fti.:H:i:,il',;:.:i*i#;illitri"H frTT*r.ru".,tr$.tr{#-,irfr:,"i,
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q#*.trlltr#*;d#,ffi*ffi{,ffi-',g'1gH-ry::::

craJ:.There arc three ess€nlial pmperties that make cray diferent fiom dirt. These are prasticiry, porosity.and tfie abirity lo

{ffi *kl**u*:,#**fur*i+,,-rll-*:*":*"mm,rT:".T#",rrr:r:
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A Study On QoS and Traffic Management by Flzzry Logic In MPLS Network
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,4bsrtocr.. This research paper suggests a load balancing algorithm using fuzzy logic methodolos/ so that maximum Qualily of
Servic€ can be attaioed- Avoidanii ofjamming of packets is one of th€ key performance objectives of traflic managem€nt in

MPLS nerworks. Load balancing can ivoid thi congestion caused due to inefficienl allocation of network resources. Another

fealure ofrhe network pertbrmance is Quality ofservice (QOS)- QOS in telecommunications jatgon, is a measurem€nt us€d to

determine how wel fi;r network is saris&ing rhe end usels requirements. The Mean Opinion Score (MoS) is an impo.tant

feature in del€rmining rhe QOS- MOS is a m;uremenr of rhe qualiry delivered by the networl hased on human observalion at

rhe destiflalion end.

/,derI"',Ti - QOS, MOS,l,sP, ABSOLUTE DELAY, E.MODEI. VTRTUAL LINKS, WAN'JITTf,R,I,sR

l. IrrRoDtcno\
Tmfiicmanagementisaproceduretharimprov€soverallnetworkutilizalionbyattemFiogocreateaunifomorditTerentialed

distributionofoalfficrhrougioulhenetwork-4nimportantresultoihisprocessistheavoidanc€olcongtstiononanyonepath.li
i.i.pon-nonor"tf,"tt*ricengineeringandmanagem€nrdoesnornecessarily-s€lec(heshonesQathb€iweentwodevices.his 

possible

itrat, for rwo packet dara flo*1, t 
" 

pact et" .al traverse completely differeot paths even though lheir origiruring node and the

n"i a""ti*ri." node are the same. This way,-the less exposed or less-used nelwork segmenrs can b€ used and differeniialed

**I*.""^t.p,""ia"a.lnMPt,s.rafiicensineeringisinherentlyprovidedusjngexPlicitlyroutedpaths.TheLabel.switch€d
outts rLsp,r u.. cr.uL.a indep€ndenrt). sp€ciiing dii:erenr parhs ihar are bared on ulerdefined policies. Mulli prorocol label

I"r,ir,** tirrisl '.-"-nil-iri. 
*irtl" i. "i*.i. rhe problems taced b) prescnr-dq ner*orls-speed. scalabilir]. qualit]-ol

.""il-ioosl n1unag.."nt ana lmmc €n8ineerin8. Iurrs nas emergea as an elegarl sotution to meel the bandwidth

.rnrn.nl.n, *a,.r"|.. rcquirrmcnt< for nexr-genelrion tnremer prorocot ttPFbased core nerworls. MPLS addres)e\ islue.

il;ii; ;;1il ;; ;,-,i"g rb;.d - oof-a frvicc quarn) metrics, dnd can erisr o!er .risrins asvnchrcnous rransfef

.J<eru-X^ami,"-"raynetio*s.Avoidanceofcongestionisoneotihenaiorperformanceobjectivesofnaffrcensin€ering 
in MPLS

networks. r_oad rahncingian prevent the jamming ciused dr:e ro inelficienr allocalion of nerwork resources. Another asp€cl of

iil ,J"irt p-".r.r"*"Jis Ouatity of Service fe5s). eos jn tetecommunicarions j argon. i5 a measuremenl used to dercrmine

i.*-*Ji ir,J, ""i*.* 
r, *ri.ryi,ig tt 

" "na 
u;', i"qui.e."nrs. 1," Averase opinion score (Mos) is an important lacror in

determininB the QoS. MoS Is o *"*u*."ni of the qualitv delivered bithe nelwork bt*d on human obs€Nation al the

destination

""a.-p*"i*ll**-r"rr"r.r.geopinionscor(Mos)providesanumericalindicationoftheperceivedquatiryofreceived 

media after

compression andtransmission-

MULTIPROTOCOL LABEL SWITCHING

ln computer networking and telecommunicatiotrs, Multiprolocol lnbel S*itchin^g (MPLS) refe's lo a mechanism which directs

and transfeE dara betwe€n Wide Area Nerwo;(Wa sy noaes wirh high perf;rmance, regardless ofthe conlent ofthe data.

iipilr-"i* i, . v . cI*,e "vinuat tinks. berwe€n nodes on rhe nerwor*. regardless of the prorocot of their mcapsulared data.

ii 
""g.."re ";u!, "i "omputer 

users on the lntemet and intmners, as wel as n€w bandwidth intensive applications such as

,i.*i"i.6Ji^* *r". ana video. are <triving;e need for guaranteed bandwidth and.increas€d network reliabilitv. The tvpical

il"i. iiid-i pi.r"-ua*d net*orks tmt rh'e quatiw of *-ruice rQost and u-afiic shapins sophisricarion ofrhe powerful ver

.*.*i,. erpr'""*orrs. Funhennore.,h. p;'ii;;i1'; of nerwori prorocols mcreases rhe comple\ir) and reduces n€r\rork

;;ilt;;;J performance. ln an elTo( ro i,.*^' ir"o'sl'p* rcduce naworl complexh\ in AlM netsorkr' and bring

advancld bandwidrh shap,ne ana q,()s capaorlii; ro "--eili nerworkr lhe lnremd fngine€ring Task Force llflfl created-

larr".-"-i1"t"r s"ii"r,irg truir-st.r,apr-s ".,bines 
the power of laver 2 switching with the flexibilitv and intelligence of

l:::i;;"i.. ;;;i"" iia"o"na*tr" or otr'"' net',o.r t."r'norogies t,r is tllly catabh of interoprdtins with them MPLS

iiff:J#:I;; #fii' i""i"X,ii<ji'.it*uiir"''.r'" "Liri'v 
.. 'i''" "hipre;etwork 

technorosies (Erhemel Framex€rav

li;i?,:::;;:';##i"'",iil,. l"p"*ri+ .ir","-p.,,ii.,g "ur, 
modem murins pmrocors such a. RrP. osPf a,d BcP.

white incrcasinB emcienc) and simplr$,ng ne;o;i o,e"r;,i."]Mrtrip'",*ol label swrrchins (N4PLS) i\ a versarile solution ro

eildress rhe Droblems faced by prcs€nl{ra} ".*.iii-,p..a. scatabili'). quality-of service IQOSI managemenl and raflic

ffi;;:.";;.'i;;ffi;"r".-iJ^ "" "r"i-i'"lurion 
to meet the banrlwidih management and service r€quirements for next-

ffi:HJ',;,il":il;;i6;;J il'k;n;"il.k". MpLs address"" is"ues aehted-to scarabiritv and routing (based on

Qosandservicequalitymeo,..Xno.^"*oro""'"*tiingasvnctrronoustransrermode(ATM)andframe-relavn€twork 
t I l



Fault Tolerance Load Balancing in Cloud Computing
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Abstrrct: Cloud computing is buih upoll the advancement of vinualization and dispersed compuling to suppon cosl_€fficient

usage ofresources and to provide demand services. The key aim ofcloud computing is to afford ellicient access to g€ograPhically

distributed resources by maintairing the pmperty of consistency. How€ver fte processing on remote computers creatos more

chances of oc€urrence of enors .So there is necessirate of creating error rolerad syslem to maintain th€ reliability. This anicle

focuses on mainreMnce load balancing a enhancing faulr tolerance of system by inl€graling the reactive a.d proactive

approaches offauk management. our proposed system has been simulated by using cloudsim plus and tlrc simulation rEsuh shows

&at rhe reliabilily and fault tolerance has enhanced.

IDdet Te.m3: lr.d btlrncin& f.ult rrtq cloud computing, relirbility' fllllt tohmnc€

I. INTRODT](-TION

CloudcomputinePalEdignhasbeent{idelyadoprcdduetofiegmwingdemandfo.lithenessands.{labilityinvigorously
obtaininS and releasing compuring rEsources in effective and devicedep€ndenl manner. It helps in hosting application wilhout

uurden olseting up ana maintenance. The increasinS populariry ofthis concept has the imponance of its accumte and continuous

operarion io the exisl€nc€ of defecrive componenrs which is an atu-acrive substitute to staDdard informarion processing system.

Among the many addrcssable issues of cloud computing such as wo*flo* scheduling fauh tolerance, s€curity, load balarcitrg is

one ofthe imponant issue which the rcsearchers are suPpo6ed to look forwad'

Loadbalarcingisthepracticeofdist'ibutingwor*lo.dsandcompulingass€lslodevelopth€P€rformaDceofsysten.ltallowsthe
us"tsto.-ug"ae.-asofapPlianceorworkloadbyallocatingass€6amongnetwo*s.multiplecomputersors€rvers.[,oad
balancing concem the allocation ofrrsouces among the users in uniform manner so thal no node is congested or sitting idle. The

*ajo.g*toruuaba]ancinSincloudcomputingistomaximizelhroughpula.lainma\imumrcsoufceuse.maximizefauh
tolerance, minimize reply time atrd stay away ftomoverload.

Load balancing algorithms ar€ calegorize as static, dynamic or mixed scheduling algorithms bas€d on their natural hislorv in

conventional dist ibuted computing and grid compuling environments [ll where (a) Shric Load Balancing Algorithm is

appropriatefordispers€denvimnm€nBwilhhishlnternetsp€€dandignomblecommunicationdelays(b)DynamicLoad
gatancing etgorithm sulutle for butky distdbuted envimnments focuses on dmPping communication delays and execution time

and (c);ixed toad Balanciry Algorithm focoses on hlanced distribulion of assigDed computing task and reducing

communicalion cosr. Based on above classification, cloud computing falls under secofld category which me3ns balancing load in

cloudcomputinsatmosphererequiresfocusingond)Tamicloadbalancingalgorithms.Thebenefitofusingdynamicload
balanc ing ; tha; if any node fails, il wil l not stop th€ progress of the system; 

't 
will only afTect the svstem p€rformance The

emectiveners of load balancing [2] algori6m depends on p€rfodEnce of the paraineterc like reliability' fault tolerance,

adrplatibility, resource ulilizatiorL migalion time, resPoDse ljme. scalability erc'

Theleftoversoflhepap€ra'estructuredasfolloll/s.Thes€ctionllrepr$entstherelatedworkdoneinProposedr€sealcharea.
Secrion 1I d€scribes !h; propos€d model. Implemen.tion delails ard results have b€€n defined in s€ction lV. Instlv concludin,

r€ma*s and future work has been given in s€ction v'

Il. Rr-L1tEt, \\ ()llli

In [3], proposed load balancing algorithm which balances the load on the host and conserve the fault tolerance stage ofthe method

onrt'eo^i.or"in*tmigration.[4]Basedonvirtualmigration'wilcoxProjectedaloadbalancingpoposalnamedasmodified
centrat scbeduler toad batancing (MCSLB), which migrates from rhe heaviest load host toward the lightest host. ln [5]wang et al '



,4rsrr{c, :Composite mareriats are widcly used in the indusrri€s such as marine, automobile, aerospace, civil, aviation, etc. B€cause of
their €xcellenr mechanical propeniE also for liShr in weishr and easily mould in any shap€s and size as p€. requir€ment. The present

sludy focus€s on Numericnl analysis the tesr plate is mad€ from Polylacric Acid (PLA) polyme. d Class fiber. Exhibils low 10 no

wa.pin& enhanc€d physical propenies such as hish risidity. strensth and Sood surfae finish sinils 1o @tunic. Gl6 filled PLA is

a..ign"J ro, *" 'ri*.:o 
piinting pro""*'." *irt' o ,aft. . But o.e of the serious defe{t occur in the laminated composite plare is

aetalmination. ttowever. composirc Lminares arE prone to delainination. *hich may not b€ visible extemally, b can substanlially

afled fie perfornanc€ ofrhe compocirc sEucture. Fr vibmrion ealysis ofa larninated plar€ with delaminalions is presented using a

rry"i *L',t eo.y. gq*,;"ns ofm;tion are denved fiom th€ Hamilton's principle. and a finit€ el.msr method based on th€ first order

"t'.* 
a"f"rln"tti" i*ry is devetoped ro fbmulate rhe prcblem. The results ofthis research ar€ us€ful fo. detecting delaminstio. in

,nutrituv". 
"olnpo.ir. 

mareriats. it was shown rhal rhe differenr mode shapes of the frequency of the plate increas€s if the

.lelamination areainc.e86.
Ld.rrl"rrn- D.lrmirltion, hybrid hminatcd PLA compolile plal., Fre€ vibrrtion' mturrl frequ'Dcics'

T.INTRODUCTION
Compo6itematerialshaveb€eng€nerallyusedtoenhancetheexecutionofdifferentsnsofsFuctures'Contrastedwidl

traditionaL materiats, the prim.ary points oi interi of composnes are rheir bener firmess rhan mass proportion and also hiSh quslitv

i" *"isi. ilp*t"i. ori acoui of rrre rocar poin6' compo5ir6 hale ben prosrciv€lv tused in b6ic *sments in difrercrt

modemfields.Afewcalesa'ehelicopte.rotorcuttinS€d86'airPlanewingsinaviationd€sig.aodextensionslruclulEsinst'uduml
i,rra-r"g-"pp[""ir.*. e p.nion ofrh; tundame al id;as ircomposire mar .rs are examined in rhe accorq'anyins s€sment to b€tter

familiarize ourselves wilh the conduci ofcompo6ites.'*" --N..i 
liy.,ii. ;ia.rv ,".a ."";,r in industries is composia materist for their exc.llent mechanical prop€nies. rhev are

tnown roi tt eir-inc.eaitte tightweiShr stitrness lo weight and strengrh io weiShr ratio6. we c,,' a.hiev€ difficuh srructures, complex

;i;. "i1"G *ir,,r,. r,e[ of coimposite materiat. g:ut the common mode of darnase is oc.urrins in composite material called- as

delamimtion,Delminalionisnothingbuts€psrstionoftwolayeBofcomposites.Delarninationoccurificonpositeplateisinvisibl€
b€caus€ it occur inside oflhe materisl.

D€laminalion also develops due to rEp€aled cvclic slrEss€s' manufaduring defe'1s' low v€locilv impqcl" uDlike environms

*"ai,i.* or",. a.r..t"*ion tn composft ptares may reduce mechanical prop€rties such as loss in $renglh' to'rghness, stiffness'

-a .Ja"r -Uf-*. rt erero.e aaecring suitr tpe oidamage the nondestruclive Lst are used for composite and to solv€ such,!"€

ot.l.*,lmb\usincvariousaoproximattechniqrresin*hichfinneelementme$odClnb€us€dbyusinSsoftwaIeANSYSl5,0for
#;;.;;;ffi;.iffi;,iU *,1p*r,. pi"*. c.'"po6ire marerials aft fie versaririty in then prop€nies which enabres rhem to be

uoori& in 1..e" n,;*. "f fields. Ofier reasons ar. their lisht weighr, cor'osion-resisi'nc€ lnddumbilitv'*" * 
?;;il; ,,;;;ur, .. ,..a in ru,e" ",.*, ii,*r Leineenns fieta. s'rch a5 aviarion. auromobire and roborics. rhe

..ur. "* .qiJry ,m"g in atr dir€crions, b; the mmposir* can L aesignea.and ensin€€i€d to b€ strons in a specific dir€cdon.

ii"rln*o il,.ri,.i* g]"e desisners near{v unlimit€d hexibilitv in designing shapes and forms Be'ause rhermoset composit€s can

* p.*t".iy-..iaJ, ,r,i* is tittie waste ana rherefore sis,ifica;tty lowe; ov€ral marerial costs than m€ralsproducrs.

II. DELAN.IINATION IN COMPOSITESTRUCTURES

HYBRID POLYMER (PLA) LAMINATED COMPOSITE PLATE WITH
INTERNAL DELAMINATION FREE VIBRATION ANALYSIS

BAKDEVI SARANGI,
Gandhi lnstilule of Excellenl Techno.tals, Bhubaneswat, Irulia

PRATI(;YANST] BEHERA
Tenple City Institute ofTechnoktgt & Engineering, Khurda' Odisho' India

2
Fig. l. I. Delamination of CRPF under compression load Fig.l.2. Delamination ofa l-aminated Stnrcture
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CASCADED ACTIVE FILTER TMPROVEMENT OF VOLTAGE
PROFILE IN AN ON-GRID PV.SYSTEM

PRABHAT KUMAR TRIPATHY,
Gandhi lnslilute of Exccllent 'l'echnoL-ruls, Bhuhones'war, lrulia

PRITI PRAKASH NAIK,
Nilasaila lhstitute of kience & Tcchnolo[1r, Balasore, Odisha, lndia

,arsroc, :Voltage fluctuarion and harmonics in vohage has b€en mon signiticant issue since the inception of renewable energy

syslem into the-grid nerwork. Besides rhis the fluciuating pattem of load also makes worse the voltage profile. Under such a

situarion use ofiustom power device in the form of Cascaded Active Filter b€comes the answer to the problem. the nain

objective ofthis work is ; improvis€ fie vohage profile through Cas.aded Active Fill.r implemenling Sinusoidal cunent control

straregy. fhe strare$r is a lime domain controi.t.t"g, tased on in$ananeous Pq lheory. The control st-ategy has been

elab#rcd here in dJrails and has been implemenled using MA-ILAB 2016A. The results have be€n given and described in details

"*ptaining "fficucy 
of the above controi strategy. Sinci sinusoidal current control srategy is a simple and effective control

strategt/ i has tremendous potential for application io rhe Distributed Generation oriented system

lndexTems - cascd.d .(,tite liller. Po*cr quatitv . sinusoidal curenl control stEtcE!-'

I. lN',rRoDti(:tloN
Mosl utilities have cmain assunprion fiat c€ntral generarion ulilities should produce pure sinusoidal voltage. vohage variation

Dercenhse is tess in rhe rmnsmission s)rlem a shou]d kept i1. raring(Voltage, c,renl, power fa.lor) under cenain specific limil

l-r,t.i F**irl "., " 
tie i.sue for power quatiry probtem. Bur when we consider di$nburiotr systerru due lo unbalancing in firee

;il;;;irJ. "ils"- 
fluctuarioirs are notieabte. Moreover ar several insrans only, the cunent waveform found to be a pure

sinewave.Thisoddityeivesanewconcepttoeleclrlc^ls.,.l6i-e-hamonics'*tichl€adstodet€riorationofpowerqualityed
efficiency of recent electrical power system.

The followings are the main causes ofYoltage relarcd;ssues.

l. Micropro.essor and Microcontroller-based faster islanding and isolation

2. High-efliciency adjustable-speed motor &ives raising the level of hannonic ov€r power systems'

:. oe-regutation ofutitities with rcduced awareness ofharmonic conlrol and lower reliabilitv'

.t. uighiy inler*-"*ed network, where the failure ofanv componenljeopardizefie system stabilitv'

5. lntlduclion of Distributed Generation (DGs)

i"r',i"-J" "ipr.a*,trity 
and profihbitity oiconsumer. machinery which arE most efficient and productive are used which

"* *i"* tv *rt"*ar"ro, i"ri""". rhis may c_ause several issues ;n power quatiry.which are nor rolerable. The installed

machineriesandequipmensareafiectedseverelyandtheyareb€comingthesourceofrealpowerqualityissues.Duringtheentire
orocesses ofauomirion. the compelent oper.lio; ofmachlncries and tlreir control morEover depends on tbe qurliry of power'*"rh.;il;;i;il;,iion 

'i.t". pL.". tr'" er"ctricat eners/ ftom an individual source or power to muhiple loads. ln.rh€

.*.eni scenario with $e ,ncrease in demand. the DCs are integrated *ith the tradilional disEibution system. l he IlCs use smaller_

ffi ;;;; ;;;il;; ro ,r,. ."".pru,y 
".nt-ur 

p",,er;lants and are scatrer€d-rhroushour the power sysrcm adjace to rhe

loads.-Now, the DG has evolved as more crucial to figure out the assimilation of these systems by the interaction of pow€r

;i;;.i." ;*h rhe currenl power sysrem circuilry. As'dle Dc operations are conEoll€d rhrough the use of power elecrcnic

a"";ce.. t" exce""i"e usr oirhese conuotlen resuir in severc PQ iasues. Hence implemeotation ofmultiple DG sources with 
'he

lraditional system may lead 10 the s.verily of PQ issues'

II. FOWER QUALITY
rower Quaiity (rQ; rrre term in Power sv$em now in rending as il's a huge problem lor both supplv end atrd mostlv for

.*"Nr"g 
"ia. 

ilri ,i*rmers are now demanding qualitv and unint'nupcd Power kause th€v are awarc of recent Power

",*lnv iis'Fs and thev are rcadv Lo cive lhe cost lor lhe qualilr'trve po$cr'*';;;;".:il;;;1ffi;;+;";;il;;"ii 
,iiir1 orconsumerr eQcan bedenned. From uririr) poinrof vies powerquarirj

meani rerialre po"*e. ana ruln rn-rru.r*", oi ro"a poinr or view eQ means elubmenr which can susrain and *ort properlv in

rJ ,yp"-.r qrlir,y p.*"r. But p€rtaining rQ as a consumer iiriven issue' it mav b€ defined as to suit the end users: Anv power

i.**'ir-ff"1iJ ir' *llage. cunEnl oif"qu"n.y devEtions that resulB in 
-faiturc .or.maltunclion 

of custom€r equipments.

i]"**". "" "**, a"n""i pO tv **ia*l"g 
'"i'ufacrure 

end and utilitv-end individuallv b eY€ntual measure of PQ mav b€

clas\ified on dl€ p€rformance and efliciency ofconsumer side equipments Ill'
Thp p{) htrr\ rhe lnundaries ofihe devEhon leveh of rolrage. frequency and *areform shape of po*er supply fior fie proper

rr*ii""ir* iiirt" 
"qr,p.€nl. 

Ihough dav-bv{av rhe power elecrmnics devices aft maliry lhc svslem compact and rertaDrc' tnes€

"" 
,i,i 

"ri_", 
.** .f *e proriu'crion-of 

-ha#onicl 
in rhe sysrem. The use otsuch tind of filter' shields electrical appamlus

"ilJi#-u. J,,"*.*.ali lr.pa,"aro" pO-".a 
"voids 

r-he propagarion caus€d insrabiliries in rh€ po*er sysrens. Manv contrr)l

#;;A;;F;;LJ, .,it .r *r,i"n tr'" "'itm*i"' ii 
"in"Liaur "u"*t 

*ntrol sEa'e$/ for mitisation of ihe h'rmonics

,"a 
"[".ift"* 

pq i.** 
". 

generat€d due to unbalanced or unstable svstem owe'l to the noolineat loadins condition'



Complex Formation Equilibria of Transition Metal lons (Fe (l I)' Co
(II), Ni (II), And Cu (ll) Studies with Folic Acid

LUSI DALAI,
Gandhi hrsliaute of Excellent Technocralt, Bhubanes'war, lndia

,.trrrroc, ..Resesrch of mctrl compleres with biologically active ligards i! one of high scierlific atrd pr&clical inlerest. The

prolon-tigand !nd metat-tigrnd sirbilily coflstsnts of the co'npl€res ot Fe(lI), Co(ll), Ni(ll) snd Cu(lI) wilh folic ncid hrve

Leen detimined by pH-metric m€thod in nedium of 207" acetonc-w&ler mixture rt ionic atrength 0.lM NaNOr solution

and J0 + 0.1 rrc temp€rrtrre. proron tigatrd st bility constanr (logKE)-of folic a(id is deterBitrcd by lrving-Rosso(i

Method. Ligsnd metat-srrbitity consr.nrs (tog Kn, of mersts Fe:*. cot'. Nir* ano cu" *ere calcutated sl f,03K. The ord€r

of s.r bility ;orstart for merll;ompleres by I;itr; Rossolri Method, follows the ordcr Fe!' < co"< Nil'< Cu!'

I. INTf,ODTICTION
t,l"t l. ,r" *..onty found as natural conslituents of proleins, vilamins, enzymes etc. Natue has learned to use the sp€cial

p-pert;e. oft.unsition rneral ions to perform a wide vari;ty ofspecific funclions associated.wilh the pro.esses. In the fonnaiion

iii,"tut 
"orpt"*". 

or meral coordination compounds, transition metal possess a dislinctiv€ propeny. The complexes which

acouire dissimilar Dhysicochemical propenies ari formed by the metal ion coordinated with a mixture of molecular sP€cies. In

"ii. 
,r,"lrr.i rr""l 'ira. 

appticarions in meral extracrion, water purification and medicines etc. Folic acid is used h the treatment

_a pr"r"rti,i, .i r"r"t" aificiencies and pernicious anemia. The absorprion of merat-folic acid comptexes as drugs are higher

than lhe folic acid itself.
It is ess€nliat to mcasure the strbility constant for calculatin8 quantitatively the corcentration of Fee metal ion. liSand

and the complex formed in lhe system, under rmusual conditions ofpH. Receolly, there has been considerable interest in the studv

.iii"r.V *i 
"-rry 

*rplexes by pU metric methodt{. So, atempt has raten to measure the stability coostant of tmnsition

melal ions with folic acid.
RESEARCH Mf,THODOlIrcY
The solurions usd in porentiorneric titration were prepared in double distilled trater. Th€ stock sodium hydroxide soluti'on

**..ra-ai-a lv p"*sium hydrogen phdulate usiog phenolphthalein as indicalor (02M) al standard alkali sohtion was

main used for standardizarion of prepared nitric acid solrtlon. Sorti,rm nitrarc solution was used to maintain ionic str.ngth The

ffi;i;;;i;,;;;;;,,"J 6y - erect oni"" rnaia disirat pH m€ter (moder l0l) set with a reference caromet elecrrode and

Ir"sr",i; .ri.... Th" pll meler was calibrated at pH 4.0, ,.0 and t0.0 using fie srandard buffer solutions b€fore tilralion. The

iron-, cobaft, nicfel and copper salt solutions were $andardized by the repon;d me$od 
. 
The activity of H' v'/as convened to the

"."L"*,i., "if,ya-g"n 
ion using activity coefficients catculaied from Davies equarion. AII the measurements were done at

room temp€rature 303 K.
At th; time of tilralion, pH measuem€nts made with alkali solution of ligand i|r the presencejnd absenc€ of metal ion.

n*"rai"g r" i"r"n *a wiison,, these ptt values could b€ used to evatuate the formation tunctions (?,. ? and pL) and srabilitv

consranrs. UsinS lrving Rossodi merhod.,n" i"rl"ri"e ".r"ir"" "* titmted again$ standard sodium hydroxide solution (No)

leeping rotal volume lvo) constad.
(a) HNor (A)
O) HNor+ F-olic acid (A + L)

G) HNOr+ Folic acid I Metal ion (A + L + M)

Totalinitiaivolume=sbmLionicstrength(I)=O.l'[NaOH]=014M'lH'l=0lM(Fi&l)

:=-*

Figur€ I Plot ofpH vemus volume ofNaotl

PRITISH KUMAR MAHAR,
Hi-l'ech Institutc ol Technologt, Khuda. Odisha, lndiu



Now a d.y, renewabte energ/ is rhe be{ fom ofclear enerB/ due ro high penetra.ion ofsol$ and wind energ/. Sman grids are the

future grii ofthe common utitiry grid due to one way powe. to the diffe.ent plants to the large number of consmers. ln the

upgmd! sysrem we can integnte renewabte enegr systm to the Srid and meaae the powe. supply to every conlumer in a smsn

w;. The main chalengingLt i. ro stor.ge or"ner$/ stabiliry ,nd co-ordinare contrcl ofpo*et in large scale. In this sman grid

[r# ts a ne* recrrnotogy ,.ea i.e rhe two *ay communication and tBnsmission of information bertrtt'| all Parts ofthe 8rid. ln this

r€chnology lhe problem occurred in a cenain se.lion can b. dc1ecl€d in faslerwav.tll

I.INTRODUCTION:.
rrre mJem woaa ana its gmwlh needs nell ideas ro sustain, rhereby encouraging innovaioo. Evoludon ofscience is like a bmm

rotheworld,sciencetechnologyandmanagementhavebroughtremendousadvancesaroundtheworld.Herealllh.ee
components$ience.techrotogya.d.anage.entareco-r€latedtoe{chotherl2][3].wheoscieneisdi$overedthenanew
,*r,i"r"gv ;. in".ni.a ,"a ll1;r I€cr,"orogv rnanases a counrris Economic 8ro*th. ard devetopmenr. s.i€r'ce- Technolos/-

r"r_"g",i'.", ,r" ,"ry tlnp"rranr variabtes for long run economic growlh. tn presenl days sm,rt grid is the new inoovarion. we

ne€d the sman grid for the bellowregion:-
> The co;ventional grid is haring are wav communicalion' But sman grid us€s two digilalcmmunications'

> The conventiod ;d uses cantralized genention and sman srid us€s di$ributedseneratio'

> fte convenrionat grid will have limited sensors wherc a\ smad gnd is equipped wnh sensorslhroughout'

OPTIMAL ENERCY MANAGEMENT AND IMPROVED
BATTERY LIFE SPAN WITH RENEWABLE BASED DCMG

SARA"IIB BAI'ERJEE
Candhi Institute o.f Excellenl Technocrats, Bhubane:*oar' India

PRIVANJALI PRADHAN
Spintlonic Technolog/ & Advance Reseorch, Bhubaneswar. Odisho, India

II.BATTERY STORACf, MANAGEMT]NT AND OPTIMIT-ATION MODf, I'T
The steady productiofl of power by the huge power station is presented in our ongoing en€r$/ system. ln normal Srid lhe power

supply is not dep€ndent on lhe wealh€r conditioN as we know in wi d seison a consumer consumes less el€ctricity then in

summer season but we c.an supply same amount of electricitv in tnth fte seasons. due to this reason llxs of enerSv Gcurs. To

em $e uJe sloEge s)srem in sman gridlallsl. The suslaio$l€ sourc€s like coal and gas will bc replac€d bv th€

imp€nshable wind and solar. An imponarn booleoe.k of sEbinable energy is its fluduatinB supply, which rarclv runs parallel to

demand to overcome this Problem lhe only one solution is storage bul it is not an easy one now a days- The woy we use to store

€nergy is €ostly- So we have 1() d€velop a ne\, technology to slore the energY Ihc siabilir) ot lhe eleclric power Srid is m.intained

rhrough real time balancing of g€neration and demand[6][7]. crid s.ale eners/ stoage systems ate increasinSlv being deploved to

provide grid operator. fte flexibil;ty needed to maintain this bal ce Eners/ management systems (EMSS) and o imiz,ion

mclhods arc required to effectively and salelv urilizce'er8l slorase as a flcxible grid assel that can Provide multiple grid services

I
--.**-_ i::

E

l iguft l. Ct!'er'lized slructurc of Rene*rble based (;rid Ref ll
OPTIMIZATION STRATEGIES IN A COST EFFECTMMANNERI
"r'" ..* oiiirt. u.*g. L trre main rhlng *h;ch i; more cotirv in lr'i' pro;ect' rr rs costlv becsusr we have ro us€ more numbet of

batreriE ro nore the eners,. rr*. oprirn,,. u'. n"G-oi tuti; "'; "; '* " "'*.rechnolos/ 
ro store rhe eners/ the cost will

ff;;;?i;i. 
';';;L 

sour ana 
'r'ina 

in ptacr or coar and s"' to seff'de er€'rricitv *e c'n opiimiz' rhc co6t



l4-membered TETRA-AZA-N4 macrocyclic complex: Synthesis' Spectral
Characterization, and Antibacterial Evaluation

SULOCHANA NANDA,
Gdndhi Institule of Ercellent Technocrats, Bhubaneswar, In<lia

PRIYABRATA SWAIN,
Ternple City Institule ofTechnologr & Engineering, Khurda, Odisha' Iadia

,{rsfacr.. The main objective oithis study was to synthesize and chardcteriz€ a series of tetra-aza macrocyclic comPlexes of the

divalent tmnsirion metai ions C(lll). Co(ll), and Cu(ll) derived ilom th€ template condensation ofethylene diamine and diethyl

malonate as locking agents. The corrEsponding metal salts we.e laken as Co(NOrI.6H,O. C(Nql.gHlO and CuClr'2HrO in

99.q/" ethanotic m;ium. Chamcterization merhods tike xRD, FIIR and UV-Vis spectroscopy have been dePloy€d to nudy the

synthesized comptexes. The molar conductivity, magneric susceptibility, melting point and solubility determination measurements

give supponive evidences for the possible forn6tion oflhe proposed ochhedral and tetraginai.Seometry for thes€ compleres. The

iafues'or mofar conduclajrce obrain€d in DMSO for thes€ complexes are low and indicate their non-€l€ctrol)'tic naturE.

Funhermore, x-ray difhaction study reveals thar the prepared complexes have octahedrnl geom€ay, with metal ion occupyiog the

""nte, 
of on o.tatrea.or. The antibacterial property of these complexes was also investigated againsl different bacterias (gram

positive and gram negative) which indicated ruximum inhibitory property for Cu(ll) complex'

InderTerrnsMrcrocycliccompl€!Molrrconductlnce,XRD'lpectrotcopicsllalysis,Mrgtr€ticSusc€pribility'
Antib.ctcrirl srudy
C o.. e s p otuli n g A ut hor - b k) & 99 3 E &,bnatl cont

I, INTRODUCTION
v'"..*v"ri"-.-.rm" ..lat complexes have sho*n rheir effectiveness in divers€ field of research and application. This leads to

exrensiie srudy of the chemistry of macrocyclic ligands and their complexes in recent years u, 21. Macrocyclic complexes

derived tiom i;ns ofrrnnsition merals wilh organic/in-organic ligands have attracted the precious attention ofcbemists due to their

""J,f" "ppfi""i.r" 
in catalysis, bioinorganic and supramolecular chemistry.-fhes€ complexes ctui arain unusual oxidation

star€s of a'metal centre as *"it 
^ 

t lgh ttr".*oayn nlic $abiliry leading to such applications [4_7]. Currently. lhe s]'nthesis and

;;r;i;r."y;ii" 
"".plexes 

is ai emerging-fietd of res€aih due ro rheir use rn medicine. vaious natumlly occurrins and

"ittj"tuify 
."nri:"rr.a .iracrocyclic compounis trave shown great potential in chemical and pharmaceutical industry as metals

otav a vilt role uy forming chelate marerial. Due to lhis. tempiate reactions for synrhesizing macrocyclic metal complexes have

iE'n *idelv used. Here. fie lemplaling agent is a Eansilion metal ion l7l'^' -l;;;il;. l;Gil"r."'u"-ri .r".-t,m and copF,er macrocyctic complexes have b€en cari€d our. rhe strucruml,

opti"ur -a u,orogi"ir .i*.u"reriz4ions ot rhes€ complexes have atm been performed. Physicochemical re{hniques of different

kinds are us€d lo study lhese comple'(es.'--- -- - -rr," lig-a, i"a their m;ut complexes show good antibacteriat and a ifungal propenies as these are screened againsl

tf," .toin, oi iu.io* bacrerias. The antimicrobial pe"rfomance of the ligands/metal complexes were also analyzed aBainst

nicrob€s like 6. col,', 8. s ukilis, P. aeruSinosa an l S aurell\'

II.RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
o. Syntherb oI Cobol lll)conPlex
cwnrhp.i. .r r.^lrryenl,DM-l was carned oui by rhe addition of2.9 g (0.01 nol) ofdiethyl malonate (DM) in 50 mL ofethanol

]iJll;L,rl;i',"j;;i;.iiii.ilua. *--JiJio it . rhis reactioi mixrure was subjected,o condensarion reacrion for 8 hour

"l, 
Jo :i.?n.. ,nu, u rro*n precipiBte of codi, comptex as collecred wirh fittrarion and washed wirh agents like ethanol and

diethyl ether. The sample was ai {iried and obtained yield oflh€ produd was 59'lo

b. St,rth.sk ol Chro ia ll) conpLt
(;J'.111';f riiui;;;,"Drui*^ 

"ui.i"a 
out ty ttt" addition of 2.98 I (0.01 moD ofdierhvl malonate DM in 50 mL ofethanol

#J'lL'r" i.lii'ii.ii lii,iiirl "1*" "i "* ;aed to it. rhis reaction mixture was constanrty siirred for r0 hours at 55 'c .A
ije-di"k-;,i.*J p;"tpitui" orc<rrl "o.pr"i,,* 

obtain€d. rh€ obrained sampt. was co[ccred with filtrarion and washed wirh

,i""[ rii" 
"it -.r i.a aiedrvl e$er. The samPle was air dried and the obtained vield ofthe product was 6lol"'

c. Synth.sb ol CoPPer Ol)conPlcx
svnrhesis of tcu(ltxen),DMl was carned our by the addition of2.98 g (0.01 mot) ofdielhvl malonat€ in 50 mL ofDMSO and

;,;ruil;"i H;;;;(il "i,r"ia" "* "aa"a,i.,r," 'ntir,.". 
rr't. ,"J"rio,.ixture was subjected ro stirrins for show ai 60 "c.

;il."il"; ffii;-il p,..ipt"" .r c"r rri "..ir.i *us 
"orr."rca ",irt' 

filrarion and washed wifi asenrs lit'e ethanol and

d ielhyl ether. Ite sample was an &ied and lhe obla ined ) ield of Oe producr *?s 6J'i''



A REPLACEMENT FOR COARSE AGGRE(;ATE IS REACTIVE
POWDER CONCRETE

SUPRIYA JENA,
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PRIYAMBADA JENA,
Nilusailu Institule ofscience & 'l echnologt, Balasorc, Odi"^ha, lndia

,rrrrdcr., This dummy run was perform€d to sody the funclionin8 ofReactive Powder concrete (RPC) with difierenl mabnals .

The consriruents of reaclive powder concrete used in this analysis are cement (ordinary Ponland cement). crush€d qLradz sand

powder. fine ug8r"gat" 1*"dl), silica tume. steel fiber and suP€r plasticizer wilh low water to cemeDt raiio with no coarse

!esr.;"t".. e.;'ir1"s *ere-canied our to analyze the prcductivc subsritution of cosrse aasregate by steel fibre to anain ullja-

f,ffi, itr"ng6 J.r*,"t". fh€ impact of quanz powder, silica tume and other admixtures to enhance the ruplure prop€nies of the

RiC mix,-is studied in addition to the normil water and hot water curing method io achieve hiEher compressive and flexuml

strength.

,rder f.rrni - Relctivc Powder Cotrcrele, micro silict, steel fibcr' pozohtr!

I. INTRODIJ(:IION

Reactive Powder Concrele (Rrc) is a advarce composite materiat that will allow the concrete industry lo optimize

materialusetogaineconomicbenelitsandbuildstructfiesthatarestrong,dumbleandsensitiveiotheenvironment'
High_perforiance Concrete (Hpc) is a simple mixr[E ofcem€nl water, and agSregates. It contains mineral components

and c-hemical admixtures having very specific chaBctenstics. which give sp€cific proP€rties to mncr€l€ HI'C has achieved

rhe maximum compfessive stre;gh in its existing form of microstructure. However. at such a level of strength the coarse

aggregate becomei rhe weakest link in concrere. ln order to increase the compressive strength ofconcrete, $e coaEe

aggr€gate is removed- This philosophy has been employed in Reactive Powder Concrele'

ReaclivePowderConcrete(RPC)wasdeveloPedinFranceinlggosandtheworld.sfirstReactivePowderConcrele
structure, rhe sherbrook Bridge ,n canada was erected in J uly 1997[ 16]. lt is an ultra higb strength and high ductility

cementiouscompositewilhadvancedmechanicalandphysicatprope(ies,Inthisconcrel€themicrostructureisoptimizedbya

specified gradation ofall panicles in the mix to leld maximundensity'

Reactivepowderconcrete(RPC).sagenericnamefortheclassofcementitiouscompositemaErialsdevelopedbythe
technic-al division of Bouygues. S.A. in 1990s. Il is characteriz€d as excellent physical pmperties' more strengh and high

ductility,Tablelgivestheprop€niesofRrcwnhthoserypicallyassociated\xithconvenlionalhighperformanceconcfete.while
nrc is consaerabty more expensive to produce than rejutar concrete, more isotropic in natule and greater ductility male it

comp€litive with ste€l, ovef which it has a significanl con advanhge for many sEucturalapplicarions'

IL OBJECTryE
The msin objeclive is lo study the compressive and flexural saenglh b€havior of Rrc with varying compositions of malerials

in oUI envimnnent and ro achieve the maximum possible strengrh This included demonstrating thal a quality product could be

ott ir.a *io, to"ut con"tiirent marerials and establishing an independent b€ncbmark ofthe performance levelsachievable

I[ COMFOSITION OF REACTIVE POWDERCONCRf,TE:

tl consist offine particles lo achieve excellenr mechanical behavior, high€r srength & grealer durability- Th€ mix include

frigfr 
"."rpt 

*, micro silica lo es.alate the hydmtion of cement and iniiiale a- strong pozzolanic reaclion effect Super

piioiJr"r" _a .up"mn" sitica tume and quanz are added to anain tow water/binder mrio ro reduce porosity and iocreased

strength. steel fibfl is introduced to enhance ductility of composites. coafs€ aSgregates 6re replaced to Sain homogeneity of
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AbstrrcrThe lnrem€t has merged irs€lf as an exrreinely ground-breaking stage that has changed the c/)nespondoe and business

exchang€s. pr€s€ntty. fie quanrity ofclienrs €xploring lhe lntemer is morE rhan 2.4 billion. This eoormous sroup of sp€darols rcquesis

ontine tusinas, l€afling shaing, informal orsanizarions urd so on, which became exponentially in lhe cours€ of fecenl yea$.

AccordinSly. ir prompts the requiremenr for security and improvetl protection. As of late, mist€lr€s€ aaion ovtr the lntemet comprises

one of fie iundamenrat disadvanrage" for rhe acro$ the board of the uilizarioo of busirEss applications Alons $ese lin6 the lhr€e

impeative securiry issues occur each day in our univeBe of skaighlforward desiSn, even more decisively: recosnizable prooi

confirmarion gna appromt. Disringuishing proof is a p.oc.du.e that empowcrs &knowledsment ofa subsl,nce. which mighl b€ either'

a humarl 5 ma.nine. or ano*Er advantase, for example. a prcdu'1 prograrn. ln sufity li.a,ne*o.ks, validation a.d aPproval aE rwo

reciprocalsysleinsforfiguringoutwhocart8€l0othedataassersoverasystem-Nume'ousarmngementshaleb€enpfopos€dinl}'e
*ritin8, from a stEishtfoo.a 

"""r.t 
pt,""" io tu".avancemenrs dep€ndenl on RFID (Radio Frequency ldsrificarion) or biomerrics.

rrris ipe, eiv"" an o,nliie on exisrinS verificalion te.nniqu€s. and its upsid* and downsid€s wh€n PlanninS online assis2nce.

Kty$o.ds: lnfomation technology. user aulhenticarion' online services, crvptosmphv' biometrics'

INTRODUCTION
e"]* ract * *. a*,a*. pc fiameworks have creared at a risky .ar€. rn a wid€ ertenr ofconditions, such Famework have

irall.r...J ir," 
""ig.ircanr 

conhption. Afiitiations are buildins iiarneworks with gr€al€r scates than at some other rime. and

ii. ,y".. *r,h,r,. ";.-[ tn&met has ended up behS fundamen;L Nearby this example has come an impacr on the usge of PC

.ont;.*" * 
" 

,.-rcgy f". illicit access to PC ;huctuies. The web ;s known c a historic stage thal chdses the wav wheein we

grani 
"na 

perro.m tuii"e,s lra&s in cunent advanclment I t]. t1 has now reached earh. pie.e of our liv€s ne{bv ascendins of

iiiir.""r lri r.gJg" .*uriry risks, araosed to l€ave rowards the experience ot 
'mihildions 

As shoM bv the Int€met world

iot., * " *"50, ZiOrZ, over 2.4 bilion custom€n af€ using lh€ Inlemer, and accofding! rhe numbers no vulnerabihv will keep

or6win'Thuslv.theDrefcnceofinformanonassulanceshas-changedo'rrlivespadicularlywilhtheinformationthatisavailable,
;;;T ;;;;,ffii q,-i" 

" 
ut, .i" u""r, * gonen ro an-d conrolled l2l...tmsmined infomarion level is rwisrins up

laricallv huee so€ciallv .s @rhpondences dur ufu ro srmplv be finished disensBsed' for instance t'ank and business

:;ilil*';?;;;;;;,;;il;;i;.; |ntemet banking an; erectronic busin6s-exchans6' and damases on acco,nt or

such a$acks wil be increasingty corspic,o,rs. .qlextending prfrortions of individual information are surfacinS on the web it is

..*"ii"f ," *-"i"."*i.us a ur rhe rtuears incorporaring-rile srraighrforwardness wher€rn ou prilate nuances can be golren lo.

i.r,ii"",ii"ir"u.'1., *a onrine p.onres.aJio'rhis: fiving porinrial sare.mshers a lot ofdelrcare inrormarion l:r-4l rnsale

..** *, ..* ,r'* 
" 

ro,rnn or ciritarcn i" i"p' r'"?" *iri r"-ewirt<s organiz'tion profiles' which can b€ reveal€d' and

wirhin e:.cess of s{0 million people on Facebook alone the ha"'rd is e\pansiv€'

Review Reports on Cyber Security User Authentication Techniques
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Figur€: I Password showing strcng srength
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,{rsrr.r:tn this era of mpid urbanization and limited land, growth is running venically in the sky louching towe6.Cr€aling space in the

form of apadments for fainilies and lookinS after the basic amenitiG is the need to sustain the rising poPulation. Solid waste is

ao impoianr issue in this.ising popularion. ColleclioE ttrsponatiofl, rrearmenlrecyclin&reusing and upcycling of solid waste

is a concem for att stakeholders inctuding builders, residenrs, galbaae collectors. garbage conlfadors, goverment officials

besides our narural flom and fauna. Development is lhe dernand howev€r Sustainable Development is lhe concem. Pr*nl solid

wasre managemenl progrms should :rcr only sustain rhe venical growth but also b€ equipp€d enough to hamess lhe huSe

nmount of O!-p."a,cs generdred rhrough slrucrur€d solid waste manasemenl. lnnovative, economiql and suslainable processing

ofsotia wasie and using irs by-producrs is required. Here it has been tried to highlight why solid wste is a menace and ho* lhis

menace can b€ efiectively m&aged through various modem technologiB like clean eners/ production from biomass,

insraltation of rhe heal r€r.very sys.m, reuse and recycle plaslic w61e, uni15 for conversion of bio *aste i o an up cycled

suslainable bio-bas€d ms.erial substitute and Carbon up cvcling technologies (CUT)'

K.r,toflrt:Biaa,.ntc;caftorup<aclingtechnoloaies: InJluenlial l@tors sstoi@ble deeclopnent: soli.l |96te Dm@senent; veflicol

I. INTR.ODUCTION
rirpiJ ".".."i-t." -a.xtensive venicat poputarion rise ofthe Delhi NCR ar€ ale mind bogslins concems in susrainable

a.i"r"p..r,. Solid wa$e management and vinical growtr of the cily are nor sinking to8€ther wilh ideg of su(ainable

a"r"i"i."". u**"tr"He pop;larion in high nse towe6 is contributing to massive accumutarion of garbage around rhe cily

ana *Jter Uai* *rrict' -. run;ing parrttet to Dethi, Noida Greater Noid4 Ghaziahd, F.ridabad, Greater Faridabad eea.lll

A targe area is b€ins cleared ro ra;se the concrete forest- Builders construct hish rise buildings with unconcemed plannins or

oanial_ estimuion of-wasre generar€d and fieir management at sou.ce and sink. The venical populaa;on lhat is taf,ing over these

[-* I. """""- .f *" ior'"r 
"or".rD 

on rte en-vironment to b€ followed b] their occupanc] in these apsrtments. The

siruarion is atready atarming. There is a n€€d for a stmcrured scheme of wasl€ disposal and ils proper execulion. Awareness

"L* ir," p-tr.- r. 
"t"" 

.q;a y imporranr. This shoutd no longer be timired to handtul of sx/are environmentat enthusiasr but

should bc seed€d in mind ofpresent sociely,on€ and all stak€holdeB [2]
SOLID WASTE A MENACE
m" 

"i 
y l" e*;"g venically 4 we lalk of lona lowe6 however wa$e msageme is.nol eve' enoush for honrcnul

.-pr*ii,r. fr" *"i*ly trace trails of exposed ilid waste as we pass throush lanes and bound'n6 of habiration in and

"ri*a 
o"rrti ucR ."gio.. Municipal CorpoBtions needs to b€ equipp€d ro handle atrd €fectivelv man'ge the large quantum

.f;;;;;;J d;"y in vedi;[y sro*ins ciri€s. fte evid;t proof of improper wast€ manasement is untreated waste is

ffn op€nly durnrd. []l--- -- ri.*;*;i**tes are fiom residenriat. commercial, insritutional, municipal corporation s€rvices. lfw€ talk about

.*ia**.'ii._g- rr". indep€ndenl hous€s ro flars, apanmenLs. farm houses. commercial inctudes from deparrmental $o.es,

;;;,-il. J;;;.". malB omcA. rhe iDstitutional wa'te is f'om schmh correa6' hosPilals' aovemmar

"""1rir,..-."t .*f"fpat corpordtion services Benemte waste when rhe stre€ts. public-are{s m clean€d up [4]

[h" ri"a.ipa"r,rSr" 
"ia 

non]perishable materi-als are sener'ted? lt comprises ftom food waste' pap€r' cardboar4 plasric'

,li"i[*. ii""rl"i*; ;J, ebclrooics. special wastes' t'irv items' teaves' t'azardous wastes' coBlnction d€bris and othe'

discarded marerials.
iiliii.rr. .*p"*rurlty of all the Municipal corr$rarion to manase Municipal silid wasr€' which is the bv'producr or

.J". rir*,yi. [",r'. a" is dra it is outgm*ing u;anizntion. The d;ta islerv stattlins A deade ago' it was recordedi 2 9

iirri* ,**,occrp-" e.nerared about 0.&kg oiMsw Per per@ daitv' Now'rhe larer 
'€'ord 

shos' 3 billion p€ople a'e

;;;;;;;1.j ks'p.. pi,*" *..v 'in8le 
da; lr is esrimaied rhar' b, 2025 it will b€ increased ro 41 bllion residenb

;---ri". r a) !o 
^f 

MuniciclSolid w&ne. I5l
i';'ffif ;#ffi,;;:;;'#ir;; ""d 

;'di," anarvsis rwo major siem'nc joumars wane Manageme ioumar and

-"-" M"nro.m.nr ind R".*ctr root rtre ,n,t,aiue. n'i ."i".q*ii" 'rtlis r€s€arch *as to undeFtand lhe slaleholdeE'

lil:"',:ffiff;;;fr",iilir.,"i],,-i.i,,r,;;*,e,nanigemenrp.ocessana.understandvariousolherfacto^which
;iireirlf];,t"1 faaon. rr was ieounted rtm .z.z ae,aoping io,rmri€s rn 4 conrinenE. rhe source was collcr€d ftom

ii*in" i;,e.""*. *.rr.rre ast r*, otj"d;;e "b";ariors 
riade during rhe sire visits,formal inrewie% wirh rhe peoPle

concem€d,througbpanicipanrsorworxsnopsanaque.tionnarestrareawitr'srarehold€rs-Theinform.riongat}eredfiomall
;;;;;;;il";;.j,a[a u* o unientana-ir.,. J.**n ro, rr'. .y"tems fa ure and itherp€d in pranning, chansins
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Absltacl :This study pmpos€s the prediction and classificdion of Diab€tes Mellitus using sup€rvised leaming methods like

Anificial Neuml Network (ANN) with Scaled Conjugate Back propagation alSori$m and Suppon Vector Machines (SvM) The

net\r,orl is trained by using the data of l0O individuals wilh mean age of42 years having an equal proPortion ofmale and female.

The obje.live is ro comparc the p€rformanccs ofthe machine leaming approachcs. Th. Frformance ofcach algori$m is tunhcr

discussed on the basis ofaccuracy and validales accurare prediction.
Ind.xT..rns- Coaingate Grrdi€nt, Struclunl Risk Mtximi,ltioo, Supporl V.ctor Mrchine, Radirl Brsb Fuoclion' B.ck
Proprgrtion

l. INI RODI CTTON

Diabetes h fast gaining tlrc status of rh€ porential epidernic in India with morc than 62 million diabetic individuals curently
diagflos€d with the disease [7]. The prevalence ofdiabetes is predicted to double globally liom l7l million in 2000 to 366 million
in 2030 with rhe maximum increase in lndia I I]. Evidence suggest that many factors affecl the prevalence ofthe disease like
genetic facrors, ob€sity and change in lifestyle 0Il. The chronic dis€as€ imposes a large economic burden on he3llh carc systems

and currenlly there is no evident cure for this dis€as€ []l- A classifer should be designed with optimal cost and maximum

accumcy for rhe detection ofdiabetes. Early derection ofdiabetes has atFacted significant research inl€rest. Detection and diagnosis

of diaberes ar an early stage is the need ofthe day.
A classifier is rcquned and oeded ro b€ designed rhar is cost effectiv€, e{Iicienr and accumte. Ihis problem is chosen b.caus€

diab€tes has no\r, become a major public health concem associated with increas€d morbidiry, mortality a cost of health services.

Therefore,machineleamingtechniqueshavebeenconsideredlodesignautomaticdiagnosissystemfordiab€tes.Machinele.ming
approaches have iocreased the efriciency lo numerous problems in various domains and has therefore gain€d popularity. Artificial
NeuralNetwork(ANN)andsupportvectorMachine(SVM)formsagoodmeansoflearningliomlhepastdataandgeneralis€sthe
leamedfeaturesintotheu*nowninpuis.TheproposedmethodusesANNandsvMas.classifierfordiagnosisofdiabetes.
The paper is organized as follows: ln s€ction 2 we discuss the dala sel coll€ction and m€thodology of the .pproaches used in our
study that is ANN and SVM. ln Section 3. we review the resulrs that are ohained from the used approaches. Section 4, w€ describ€

$e limitations ofourapproach, finally in Section 5. conclusion a.d suggestions for futurE research arc provided.

II. RESEARCHMETHODOLOCY

lll.2.l D.trser:

Data from one hundred individuals were collected from the loral inhabihnB of Bhobaneswar, odisha (lndia). The dala

consined of 6 variables and the individuals comprised of both male and female b€twe€n the age group of 2l-71 y€3rs. The data

was trained to idenriry the diabetes p.ttem in rhe individuals. They were asked to 6ll up lhe Quesliomaire (S€e Appendix A) to
predict the occunence of diabetes with the given symptoms. The descriplion oflhe input and lheir linguislic lerm is shown in
Table l.
Table L D.scription ofinp'rt variables and lin8uistic t€rms

lnprl Linguistic Term

Body Mass lndex

Diastolic Prcssue (mgldl)
Di.betes Pedigr€€ Functioo

Plasma Glucose Corrc€ntration (m8/dl)

Suffering Diab€ies

Adull, Middl€ AgeG EldcrM Old Aged

Nonnal Overwcight, Obese, ExEeme Obes€

t rr, Normal, High, Vcry High

rrw, Intermediate , High ,Very High

Yes, No

I'ACIIANA BARIK
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,4b$rrocr.'Multilevel (means Staggered) inverters have been pulled in to the scholarly community just as industry in the disdain
decade for high-voltage and medium-voltage control- Furthermore, th€y can assemble waveforms by exchanging with lower
levels of coNonant contortion contrasted with a two-level proportionate transformer. A stagger€d idea is utilized to diminish
symphonious bending in the subsequent waveform withoul lessening the intellig€nt force yield. This papcr shows the most
significant topolo8ies, for example, a diode reflector (impanial point tetrsioned). a fixed capacitor (fli8ht capacitor), and staggerEd
successive wilh indep€ndent DC sources. This paper likewis€ exhibits the most imporrant adjustment sraregies produced for this
arrangement of transformers: staegered sinusoidal heanb€at width regulation, staggered particular symphonious end and space
veclor tweak. Th€ writers firmly accept that this overview anicle wi,l be valuable for scienlists to discover applicable references
in the field oftopolo$i and staggered reflector adjustment syslems.

IntkrTerns - | Dide clanped Inyener. Capacitor Clamped lnverter, Cascade H-Bridge lnverter, and Modulation Technique.

I. I:\IRODUCTION
An inverter is an electrical gadgel that changes over dir€.1 llow into roraring flow. The staggerEd inven€r is tuned clos€ lo the
sinusoidal voltag€ of a few degrees of DC vollages- The staggend inverter is like the inverter and is utilized for mechanical
applica.ion as an oprion in high and medium voltage circumstanc€s. k was presented in 1975 as a subsritut€ for high force and
medium voltage by NABLE ELAL. ln 2010. over 78% ofthe worldwide na*el was given to organized applications. Mosr sun
based cell establishments include the utilization of numerous sun power€d hxrds or units, associated in armngemetu or equal.
Topolory of the H-connect staggered lransformer requires a difTerent DC hotspot for every H-conn€ct along these lines the blend
of variou5 modules with the staggered transformer makes it one of the apropriate altemarives for this kind of utilizrtion.
Tmditional staggered transformers incorporal€ an arrangement Hronnect transformer, a diode convener. and a plane cspacitor
conneclor. This paper presents a multi-siage staggered (H{onnec0 Eaffformer.
II.EXISTING SOLAR POWERCENERATION SYSTEM

l

Figure no. I

The vitality (ECE) transformation proficiency ofthe force age fram€work is lower. The propos€d oearby plan€rary group compriscs
ofa gafhering ofsun based cells, a DC-DC power transffiner and aoolber slaggerEd fansfomer. The sun oriolted cell get logether
is associated wilh a DC-DC power t'ansform€r ad rhe CC{C power ransforner is a Eatrsfer transfoffr€r that incorporatcs a
Eansfom€r with a tum proportioD of 2: l. The s€venth This new s€vetr reflecror levels comprises of a capacitor d€termination
circuit and a full extension power transducer associated wilh a cascade. The electronic force switches oflhe capmilor choic€ circuit
characteriza release capacitors, while the capacitols are r€leas€d s€parafely or cons€cutively. The all out extension power

Eansformer changes over this consistent thr€e level vologe to a seven stage AC voltage synckonized with th€ voltag€. TIe DC-DC
power coniector incoryorates a bunch Eansfomer atrd fiont force convener-

III. TYPES OF MODUI,,iIR MULTUT LEVELIIWERTER
Multi level irverters ar€ thrce tlpes
Diode clamp€d
Flying capacitor type
Cascaded or H-bridge typ€

ryf
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Abst.act :Al, Sicmctsl mstrir compositcs (MMCs) have signincrnt spplicatiotrs in railwsts and IC Engines
du€ to its erccllcnl prop€rties comprred 1{, olh€r lra.liaiorrl mslerhls. But th€ mschining of MMC5 is , big
concern and slill sn {r€s of research. Convenlional machining of MMCs crus€s differenl probl€ms like high
lool w€ar, poor surfrce roughness, high machiriog cost etc. as a rcsult! several resesrch€rs havc used
advstrced mrchining melhods lik€ EDM, f,CM, EBM, AJM etc. for ere.tiyc machining of conpositci. fDM
can beoneofihe best Nonconvcntional ma.hining processes to mrchine such conposilcs. ln rhispaper the
utilization of EDM ,nd ili selection for machining of Al, SiCMMCS lo get b€ll€r qurlity o, product and
setisfaclor) machining characteristics has bccn studi€d. A Trguchi melhod has teen osed for optimizalion of
difleretrt proc€ss parrm€t€n of f,DM bul Taguchi mcthod is g€ncrslly ustd for optimiT.stion of siogle
respons€. f,DM proc€ss is involv€d wilh mulripl€ responscs so r multi-obiective (hybrid) optimization
l€chnique is n€ed to use for optimiationpurpose

lnd?.xTerrn5: MM<:s..Lctrochemi.rl mrch iniD8. .l..tro disch.r8. m.chitri.8, .b..sive iei m&hitrio8, t@l w.rr

L l]\"fxoDuc_ttoN
Metal matrix composites (MMCS) were fi.stly used by Toyota in early 1980s. After that it
finds avast application in different fields like automobile, aerospace and nuclear
powe.plantengineering.Thischaplercomprisesofbriefintroductionabout MMCs.

CoDposite
Composite material consists of two or more constituent materials altering in composition
which have different physical or chemical prop€nies. The constituent materials do not
dissolve or merge completely into one aoother means they have their own identities although
they act in concert.
The constitu€nt materials that that make up composites are mainly oftwo types one is matrix
binderandotheristhereinforcementorfi llerelements.Matrixbindercanbeofdifferenttypes like
polymers, metals, cemmics etc. similarly reinforcement can also be of different typ€s like
fibers, particles, flakes €tc. The Matrix binder provides the bulk form and Holds the
reinforcementinanord€rlypatternl I ].

Metll M.trircomporites
Composite materials consisting of metallic matrices, reinforced with ceramic particles or
fibers, are known as metal matrix composites o. MMCS. So MMCS consists of mainly two
phases' primary phase that is metal malrix and secondary phase that is reinforcement Il.
The different functions ofprimary phase and secondary phase are given below:

Functions of the Matrir Miterial (PrimaryPhase)
, p r o v i d e s the bulk form of the part or product made of the composite material.

H o I d s the imbedded phase in place. usually enclosing and often concealinS it.

W h e n a load is applied, the matrix shares the load with the secondary phase, in
somecasesdelormingsothatthestressisessentiallybombythereinforcingagent.

Function of the Reinforcing Phrse (secotrd.ryPhale)

, I n c reas e in yield strength aod tensilc stredgth of MMCS.

. I m p rov e m e n tofthermal shock resistance.

m p r o v e m e n t of corrosion resistance.

' lncrease in Young'smodulus.



ANSYS WEIGHT OPTIMIZATION OF ENGINE BTOCK
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,{arrracr: The puaose of the cylinder (engine) block i! to suppon lhe components of the enSine. Additionally, the cylinder
block rransfers heat from fricrion ro rhe atmosphere and engine coolant.The air - fuel mixrure from the carburelor is
supplied to cylinden ofthe ensine at very high p.essures and thus the cylinder undergoes slresses and deformalions. The
main challenge ofth€ hechanical €ngineer is ro design th€ enSine block to withstand lhese pr€ssures, and also with less weighl,
b€caus€ due io heavy weighl ofenBine bloclq power comumption will b€ high.

ln this pap€r, a strdy on static ard dynanic behavior of a dies€l ensin€ block is caried olx in FEM for grey cast iron. Using
FEM calculation the Srressei Na.uml frequencies and Mod€ shapes are obtained. Besid6, bas€d on the re$lts. the less stres.s

locrtions on this blocl arc id€ntified lo rEduce th€ weight ofenaine, md model is Dodified. Funh€r, the Anatysis is also crrried oo
modified model for srey casr iron.
Kelavordsi Desel Engine Bloclq Frequency, Stress, Deflection, FEM, etc.

I. I NTRODUCTION
Generally, an I.C. is defined as an engine during which th€ chemical ene.gy is rcleased by fuel inside the eogine and dircctly

us€d for mechanical work, as oppos€d lo an enernal combustion engine during which a s€para e mmbustd is employed to bum
rhe tu€lll. 21.

l.C. engine was concaived and develop€d in th€ late 1800s md had a sigrificart inpa.t on society as well as il is considerEd
one of the most significant inventions of the last century. Basically, lhis t}?e of eogine b€com6 the foundation for the succ6sful
development ofthe various commercial te.hnologiE !, ll. As an example, considering how this son of engine has Eansformed
th€ hnsportalion industry by allowing the invention and improvement of automobiles, airplanes. uains, €.c. DeFnding on
displacment, the I.C- engines dcliver power within lhe range from 0.01 kW to 20xl0l kwt4l. The compl€te in the market place
with el€ctric motors, gasturbinesand stesm €ngines and its major applications are within the automobil€ yehicles, marine. railroad,
aircran, ac. The vast msjority of LC. engines re prcduced fo. vehicula. applicalioE which require a power ourpd, order of 102

kw.A study on static and dynamic behavior ofdiesel engine block for grey Cast Iron is caried out using FEM wherc the Stresses,
Naluml frequ€ncies and Mode shap€s are obtained. Bas€d on the results, the less sts€ss locations on the block are identified to
reduce the weiSht ofenginq and nodel is modified& anrlyzed.
II. M E'IIOIX)I'G Y

A 3D model ofthe Engine block has be€n crcaled usiog NX-CAD software and lhe sta.ic aralysis on Engine block is pcrformed
usinS ANSYS software. The deflcctions and von-mis6 slresses produced in the EnSine block arE obtain€d.The modal analysis of
lhe Ensine block wilh Grey cast iron is canied o'd and narural fi€quencis and there ntode sh.p€s ar€ obtained.Also, the hamooic
analysis oflhe Engine blocksare perfomed and the deflections and von miss€s stness€s is ohained at crirical li€quencies. lfany
critical condition is found during analysis and design is not found suilable lhen engine block is again r€d€sign and analyzed lo get
within limits.
III. DESIGNCAI,CULATIONS
r) Design of Cylird.r:

i) The Lonsiludinal srr6s induces in cylinder, or = E4 =
fos'z-e';

D
DO

F

Inside Diarn€rer of cylind€.
Oder dirmerer of cylinder
Maximum pressurc inside the cylinder

75mm
tSrnn
7 . to I MPa

Apparen( Iongiludif,alstr6s induc€d in cylindcr. or =

i;) L€nglh ofstroke,I = 1.8 | lnside diameter of Cylinder

\' :2 46 MPa



5C BASED V2X COMMI.]NICATION FRAMEWORK
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5C wirelNsysreEs will extend mobile communicatioD sedi.es beyond mobile telephony, mobile bro.db.nd ard rcive
machine-lyp€ communication into new applicalion domains, namely rhe s@lled venical domains including the smart
flcrory. sman vehicles, smart grid, sma.t cily, etc. Supponing thes€ venical domains com€s wilh demanding r€quirements:
high-availability, high-reliability. low-latency, and in some cas€s. high-accuracy positioning. lhe fifth geaer.tion (5G)of
mobile communication networks, and specifically millimeteFwave (mmwave)New Radio(NR), aims to enablethisfinue
with ultaJowJatency, ultn-wideband services, opening up a whole new em ofapplications and services, much like 4G
Lons ltrm Evolution (LTE) did a decade ago. To enable 5G. the Third Ceneration Partn€rship Projecl (3CPP) is focusing
o. defining lhe technicrl speificdions for NR lechf,olo$/, as wellas enhancements to the cunent LTE.ln this study we
have explor€d how 5G can help to evolve next geoeration tmnspori s€ctor. This study includes detailed survey ofdifferenl
lechnologres for v2X 5G Communrcation syslem.
l*y Worn* 5G wieless Technologv. Snan t ehicle , 3GPP, ni ineter||aee

I.INTRODUCTION
The fifth-generarion (5G) wireless syslems have incorporated radical rEc€nt te.hnologic6l advancements for significamly
enhancing lhe wireless capacity and adaptability. In addilion to supponing nobile broadband s€Bices, they will also allow to
conn€cl a mGive oumb€. ofditrerent devicB havinS diveBe qullity of sesice (QoS) requnemenls 5C mobil€ network seNic€s
are classified into lhrE€ categori€s, namely eMBB, RLLC and mMTC.lo me€t the requireinents ofaulomation in multiple venical
domains. These thre€ t)?6 ofservices suppon many aspecrs of diflL.re use cases in differ€nt vertical domains. eMBB aims lbr
fulfillins the eveFincrcasins mobile tramc demand imposed by bmdwidrh-hunsry s€wices. such as hish definition (HD) videos.
vinual rtality (VR) and augmented reality (AR). Meanwhil€. th€ time-sensitive netwo*ing and ftissioi-critical servic€s such as

assisted and utomated drivin& robot-motion control. and remole managemeo! are satisfied by lhe uRLLC mode. Funhemore,
mMTC ;s aimed at suppoding dense connections ofvarious devic€ lypes (e.& mobile devices. loT devices and senso6) in crowd€d
areas. such as sman cilies and smanfaming.

-l

FiB. l: Automa.ion in the venicaldomainsrelying

lL 5G V2XCOMMIIN|CAI |ONS

Fig 2 : vertical domaim and ananaernent in on5c
5C servic€rypes.

.a

Vehicle-to-€ver),thing (V2X) communicalion refers 1l) information transmission to/from a vehicle to any entity in a vehicular
communicalion system thal incorpomtes sevenl specific types of communicarion, su€h as V2l (vehicle-to-infiasiructure). V2N
(vehicle-tGnetwork), V2V (vehicle-to-vehicle). V2P (vehicle-to-pedestrian), v2D (vehicle-lo-device) and V2G (vehiclero-grid)
communications. The motivation of applying 5G V2X 1() mukiple venical domains, esp€.ially in the automotive md sman cily
domain is to redue la,tmcy to improve reliability ll l, ba-sed on a promising busins model l2l, and to enabl€ saf€ transpodation [3],
I4l. ln [2], 5G-PPP provides a srudy of 5C v2x deployment including bolh the business models, and lhe srateholders. descnbin8

how lo calculate the cosrs and profiB in such a system. A compelling ben€fit ofthe V2X communicltions technology is to suppon

safe trarEponation, which is foreseen to be soon ava;lable in some countris. By sharing daIa such as vehicular position d sp€€d

lo sunounding vehicles and infi'asrudures thro'rgh v2x communica.ions. connected vehicles can enhanc€ their awareness of
potenlial accidents ar'd significantly improve collis;on avoidance. D2D €ommunication together with multi-RAT is considered lo be

an auraclive technique of reducing the latency and improvinS reliability I l]. V2X communication is an ultimare evolution of D2D

communication in 5G networkr. Which requircs low-latency and h i8h-reliability fo. automation.

S B MUKESH KUMAR"
Nila\uila ldtitute olS.iencc & Tcchnolog. Bolarorc, Odisha. lnlia
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PROCESS PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION IN MICROWIRE
ELI]CTRICAL DISCHARCE MACHINING
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.4rsr.rc, r Micro wire EDM is a lrending innovatioD in the field of Micro-rnachining to creare complex snaller scale ilems. ll is
an intricate procedure including the diverse procedur€ pammeters. In th€ prese examination an enhancement of micro wirc
EDM has been completed utilizing Grey Taguchi technique. l he parameters included are vohage. capacirance, fe€d rare and wirc
speed.MRR and kerf width are taken as the rcsponse criteria. 1h€ €xp€rim€nt has b€m done in multi-process Micro-Wire EDM
machine. Wire eleclrical discharSe machining process is an exceptionally perplexin& lime changing and stochastic procedur€.

This is utilized in the fields of kicks the bucket, molds ; accuracy assembling and form cutting and so forth any mind boggling
lhap€ can be produced with high cvalualion ofprecision and surface complete the process of utilizing CNC WEDM. The yi€ld of
the procedure is influenced by huse numb€r of information factors. Henceforth an appropriate d€terminarion of information
factols for the wire elecEical discharge machining (WEDM) process relies vigorously upon lhe adminisEarols innovalion and
experience. VEDM is widely utilized in machining ofconductive materials $lrcn accuracy is ofprime signific.ance. Unpleasanl
cuuing activity in wire EDM is exceplionally testing one since progress ofmore than one execution me$ures viz. Melal removal
rale (MRR), surface finish and cutling width (kero are of prime significance. This paper proposes ideal pardmeler selting.
Utilizing Taguchi's parameter plan. notewonhy machifling pammeters influencing the presentation measures are distinguished as
pulse peak cu.r€n! pulse on time. and duty faclor. The impact of each control factor on $e pr€sentation measure is cxamined
indep€ndently utilizing the plots ofsign lo the plols ofsignal to noise mtio. The investigation shows that the WEDM procedur€
parameters can be balanced in order to accomplish better melal removal mte, surface 6nish, electrode w€ar rate.

IrrdetTems - EDIII,WEDM, Trguchi Method, OA

l IN"aRor)((rroN
Eleclrical discharge machining (EDM) is one of lhe most exrensively used non- conventiorul. thermo-€lectnc metal removal
procers which encodes marerial ftom the \,vork place by a series of discrete spark betwee[ a rxork anda rool electrod€
immersed in a liquid dielectric medium. Electncal energy is us€d directly to cua the material in fitral shap€. Melting and
vaporizalion takes place by theses ele.trical discharges. The minute a mounts ofthe work naterial is then €ject€d and flushed away
by lhe dielectric medium. The sparks occur at high frequency which continuously and effectively r€moves the work prices material
by melling and evaporation. To initiate the machine process electrode and work piece are s€pamted by a small gap known as

'spark gap' which results inlo a pulsed discharge causing the removal of material. Th€ dielectric acrs as a deionizing medium
behreen two elecEodes and its ,low helps in vacating the d€bris ro assure optimal conditions for spark generarion. In micrG.wire
EDM operation the work piece metal is cut with a special melal wir€ electode dar is programm€d to tr-dvel alotrg a definite path.

Spark discharges a generated bawe€n a small wire electrode and a work piece io produce complex rwo dimeDsional and three-
dim€nsional shapes accordin8 to a NC parh. A very lhin wire in lhe range of0.02 to 0.3 mm in diameter as an elecEode is uscd
in lh€ wire-cut EDM. h machines a work piece with Electrical discharge machining (EDM) is one of the most enensively used
non- convenlional, thermo-eleclric metal removal process which encodes matc.ial from the work place by a series of
discrete spaik. The CNC s,stem ofwire EDM has the dury ro pmvide the fu&1ion of geomerry rajectory, s€quetuial conrml,
pulse g€neralor control, wire feed and wire tension conEol and machining pro€ess conrol. The wire transport syst€m of a wire
EDM guarantees a smmth \yire transport and conslant tension ofwire. The machine consists ofa work piece contour movement
control unit, work piece mounting tabl€ and wire driven pan which ensures accurate movement ofthe wire at constant tension. The
pupose of WEDM is to achiev€ b€ner stability and higher poductivity, higher machining rate with accur"cy. A large number of
variables are iovolved in the process.
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,,lrrrrdc, . An analysis has been done to enhance th€ soil prope(ies, by reinforcing it with randomly distributed waste coir fibre
materials and tyre wasr€ with varied proponion and conducted test like, compaclion test and Califomia bearing ratio test as per

Indin srandard sp€cilicaion. The obs€rvarions drawn fmm rhe results present their potential of being used in various
gmtechnical solutions with a cosl efTective approach. As per the IS code. $e lesl samples were prepared ar their respective
maximun dry density and optimum moisturE conlent. The low plaslicity clay reinforced wilh ,ibres shows cmck fi:acture and
surface shear fi'acture failure modes, maling the polyester fib€r as a good earth reinforcement with a huSe stance in the fulure em-

ln d Ternr - co Fcti.)n lesl, CIIR ltsl

l. lNrRoDUc'rtoN
The foundarion plays . vital role for the sr.bilitt, and the serviceability ofany $ cturc built on it.Ithas to be strong enough to bear
fte load coming on it without any nrnher se0lemen!. A de€p ansi8hl of the soil properti€s aDd behavaoral responses, would pave a
better app.oach for any improveme in the soil quality. Nowada,s. with increase in populatioo and wilh the pressurizing exrensive
construction, ground improvement Gchniques raises it bar. And soil stabilization comes in with a cool breezE lo soothe our
geotechnical pu"zles. Soil stabilization refers to the improvement ofphysical and engineering propenies ofthe soil accordingly as
per our need, by difTerent means available to us in the tralure.

Nowadays, reinforced earth t€chnique is capturing ilte woddwide attention due to its adapabiliry in ea.h and every sinration. It
is used in various structures like retaining walls, e3dh darns. high rise stucturcs, for incrcasing the shear strength oflhe soil. The
rcinforcemenrs can b€ either natural or syntheric in its built- And the utilizatioi of waste materials as a reinforcement would add up

Solid trtsle disposal has crea.ed a havc in th€ prEs€nt sc€nario. ln our counrry, the scnp tres lead to large masses of irs
depositior The pollution caus€d due to the polphenol leaching and the resist$ce !o degrddation due lo the stable tigrin structure
makes the coir waste a potential threat lo the land resouces. So. recycling these wasl€ in a constsuctive manner leads to the
sustainable development.

Here, in this res€arch worlq soil stabilization is done with lhe help ofrandomly disEibuted polye$er fibres in the form ofrubber
tyres and coir as an cost effeclive geotechnical solurion. Many researEh works have been mnducted in this fieU bu! still
conquering iq is srill quite a time away.

Differcnt methods are adopted for the soil stabiliation. here. we are modiryinS rhe soil by reinforcing fibres of waste material
like rubber t,,re and coconut coir. These fibrEs are added to the soil accordingly,
l.l. Orimted fiber reinforcement
1.2. Random fibcr reinforcement
l.l. Ori€nted fib€r rcirforccmctrr
Here, the fibres are placed slmmetrically in a synemaric pan€m maintafubg a pmper orientation. Similarly other layers arc placed
on it, maintaining the same arrangemenl one above the ofier, continued for the enrire rhickness ofsoil mass. Here, fibres are used
in the form ofsheets. bars in rhis tn€ ofaflugemenl.
| .2. Random libcr lrioforcrdlenl
HerE, distinct fibres arc placed randomly in the entire thickness ofsoil mass. Here, a homogeneous nixture is prepsred of the soil
and reinforcement. The reinforcement used herc, can have different physical prop€rties lik€, nylon. metal strips or any other
material. Il is not only easy to mix, bul also provid€s homogeneity without any eff€ctive failure plane. and also imparts ductiliry to

II. OBJECTIVE :
The main aim ofthis proje.t is to make us€ ofwane fibr€ materials (Ore waste and coir) to improve lhe soil quality.
Here, the soil is r€inforced with different proportions ofcoir and tre and accordingly, compaction tests are carried out to
analyze the samples.
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.tlbsrrocr.. . ln this research we have developed bacterjal concrele. Here, the cem€ntation by microbiologically induced calcaum

carbonate min has b€eo introduced for the remedies of micro cracks. *here the bacleria is induced in lhe monar and concrete
ro s€al the c.acks. Cracking is a ordinary problem develofed due to reasonably low lensile strength in concrete. A lypical
durability related o€cur€nce in many concrete construction is cmck formation. Besid$ durabilily. Cracks in concretes occur duc
ro other implements such as shrinkage, freeze-thaw reaclions. and mechanical compressive and tensile forces. Cracks play a
vital role for the reduced s€rvice life ofconcrete structure. Regular manual maintenance and repair ofconcr€te construction is
costly and in some cases not possible. but autogenous repair would save a considerable amounl ofresowces. Concrete structures
have the potential to seal freshly formed micro-cracks. This prop€rty is due to the presence of non-hydrated €xcess cement
panicles within the naterials matrix. which undergo delayed or secondary hydration upon reaclion with the access ofwaler- So a

reliable self-healing technique for concrere would not only resull in more dumble struclures. but also favorable for lhe glob.l

,rder rrrrnr - Self-healing. micro-cracks, CaCOS precipilation, bacteria. autogenous repair
I.INTRODUTION

As a siructur.l material, concrete r€ceive extensive use everywhere in the planel. The common problem is the higher
possibility ol cracking caused by low lensile sEength in concrete structure. Crack formation in concrere srrucrures i5 a
occurence that cim mrely b€ avoided due lo shrinkage and tensile slresses. While larger cracks can potentially hamper a structure's
integrity, smaller cracks typically with a crack width smaller than 0.2 mm do not create problcms. Although micro-cracks do not
necessarily result in losses ofstrength but helps in material porosity and permeability, the ingress of water and other rcactive
chemicals such as chloride. sulphates and acid may hamper lhe steel reinforcemenl as these slrongly enhance its erosion rate and
durability for a long term. Aulogenous cracks are developed in concrete by adding the microbial self-healing agenl which has
the potential to improve self healing capacity mainly achieved by bacleria influenced minenl precipilation by direcl melhod or
encapsulation way. In this sludy, the properlies ofnormal concrele and bacterial concrele are studied by conducling various lesls
such as compressive strength, tensile strenglh. flexural test wilh differ€nt grades as M20, M25. M3o.When bacteria is used to \ryor*
for lhe healing of cmcks in concrete. the most imponant point is th€ high alkalinily .vailable i0 environmenl, which helps the
grow$ ofthe bacteria.

I. SELF HEALING ACENT
The bacteria which behaves as self healing agent in concrete should be abl€ to p€rform long-term eflect in crack sealing.
lhrouShout the life time ofthe construction. Self-healing concrete is a poduct which picduces limestone by which cracks on
the surfac€ of concrete stucture heals. Selecte/ caresories of the bacteria Bacillus with calciurn-bas.d nutrient refeffed to
as salt, nitmgen and phosphorous are mixed to the concrete when it is being mixed. The principal merhanism ofselfcnrk
healing is thar fie bacteria acl as s catalysl, and tmnsform a par€nt @mpound to a suitable filler material. The udli,/ltion of
bio mineralory in concrete is invenled a new material known as bacterial concrete.

Figure - I :- Image of beforc and after crack by using self healing concrete

II. OBJECTIVES
The main purpose ofselfhealiog concrere is to eDbnfte the service iime and durability oflhe concrete work.
L This concrste €ase the loss ofmaterials and also to build eco liiendly civil works.
2. S€lfhealing techniques pemit the concrcte to get back liquid tightness by ushg ofmicro-organisms andhydrogels.
l. In self healing techniques, using of encapsulated polyme$ prevent futltle durability pmblems when

cmcks in concrete occur under dynamic loading.
4. Monitoring techniques and non-destructive lesting desiSnate the effect of various self_healing

mechanisms in small and full-size specirnens-

5. lr develops construction detail and sructure with,n the project by using s€lfhealing product.

,
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Abstrscl: A lanSuage is a technique of human communication, either sFJoken or writlen, consisting of the use of words in a

struclured and conventional way. From th€ thousands of languages spoken & wrinen all over the world, English as lhe

intemationally acclaimed languaAe. lts imponanc€ can be considered ftom the facl that it is used as the slandard languaSe for

communication, scieoce, fuform6aion technoloSy. business etc. Engineering is one ofthe major fields of study in lhe world and

ir is used in mary works of rcsearch and studies. English is significanr for non-native spealers because il is wid€ly spoken all
around the world and in every field. ['or engineering students whos€ mother tongue is not English, mastering il is especially

imponan( not only meant for their education but also for their prospeclive carcer. Devoid of a good communicalion,

engineering students discover themselves b€ing incapable to understand the core concept or idea. English verbal

communicatioo makes a candidate confident, sma( and self reliant which is the prevalent need ofpresent time.

Key Words: Etrglfuh hogurge, Communicrtion, Engineering

IMP()RTANCE OF ENGLISH COMMUNICATION:
Cood English h not only gracetul but likelihood 10 go on with studies and sp€cializations in the best universities in the world,
which ale in fac( in countries where lhey spqk English. But lndia a counFy with divers€ languager people fnd ir difficuh to
communicate in their mother tongue *ith olhers like Hiodi, camor use in souihem srares. Education is exEemely viral io
develop yours€lf but leaming English also inproves the standard of living. You have access to job6 that you could not even

Eke into contemplation, you can estimate an intemational car€€r and you can dwell in many countries with the no difliculty of
being able lo go shopping or vacation. The rcimburs€ments they fetch in rhe life ofa p€Iron's comprehension of the English
language are limitless. what is vital to understand is that the English language is able to koock dolJvn scores of baniers, tog€$er
with cultuml ones. Knowing the routine and traditions of oth€r countri€s allows us to undersland ouselves and others more

precisely. By improved understandiog our associate man around the world we are constantly amazed al how we are unlik€ and

related at the same time. The English language allows us to rclate and consequently lo understand one arother.

The deficiency of knowledge in the English language, and not b€ing fluent, always r€s€rved studetrts back liom panicipating.

and Fom applying for cous€s. There were times when students feh undes€rviog, had extremely low self esteem. Today's job

market in India is fairly diffcult and challenaing tha! the engineering graduales is ar cipat€d to acquire employable trails when

they come out for job interviews. One of the core persona that the recruiters and HR managers are s&rching for throughou( the

placemenrs is English fluency which in one i{ay de,iver tbat Etrglish communication skill js one of the mosl imporiant

employability necessities in modem India.

INTRODUCTION:
Cood communication is the bridge between confusion and cladty and what is a betler rvay than using a global languag€. 'fhe

existence of our kind is based on communication. Communication in loday s *orld is challenging and exhilaraling. 'lllis
communication skill has shaped an enormous demand for teaching and leaming. English as a language crucial for everyone for
example engine€r a llon technical graduate. under gmduale and eveo school studenls. English is a lingua fianca- an adopted

language. No other language has the same influenc€ of b€coming a link language.

Engineering now a day, has tum oul to be the de-facto graduare for a larSe msss of sludents. But a study has expos€d that mosl

of them are not even qualified for a job. In lndia, th€ dilemma h not always unemplo),rnent but employability. Many
engineering students liom India are found lo b€ unemployable not for the incomp€tency in engircering skius mther than it's
their adeptness in English language ard sofl skills, which make them, drop oul on opponunitjes.
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,lrst cr: In this pap€r we have be€n studied two dimensional nine neigbborhood Cellular Automata (CA) which is crlled
R€ctagonal Cellular Aulomata (RCA)- There are 2r'' tolal number ofrules in cas€ oftwo slate RCA s/ilh nine neighborhood among

them 512 rules are linear. ln this a(icle we have conslructed and anatfzed all 512 linear rules ofRCA in periodic boundary condilion
using maEix merhod. Fu(her we have extend our work to classi& thos€ rul6 by using graph th€ory. We hav€ tound thal among 512

rules som€ ofthe rules are singly connected gmphs and some are multiple connecl€d graphs. And also we have obseNed eighl
fundamental rules shown the property ofHamillonian palh. We have also observed thal mosl ofthe mttrix properties wilh p€riodic

boundary condition similar ro thar ofnull boundary condition. In our analysis we have found thal there are no teversible rules in
RCA with periodic boundarycotrdition.

,nd"x ferrnr - R€ctrnSuhr C€llular Aulom.t ! periodic bourdrry conditiotr' bin.ry m.trir, Hemiltoda[ Prth.

I INTRODU(:I'ION
Cellular Automalon (CA) is a mathematical model which explains complex phenomenon of nature using simple updaling rule.

Inthismodelalhhecellsareuniformlyartachedtoeachothemndeachcellhasadefiniteshr€.Cellsstareshaveupdatedinregular interval of
time with a specific update rule. This rul€ is a function of the current state of the cell as well a! states of the

neighborhoodcells.Thesestaresofthecellsareupdat€dinaunittimesimultaneously[ 1 ,2]-Timecomplexityforupdalinsstateof the cells is
the leasl as compar€d any traditional model- Cellular Aulomaaon are armnged in chains ofcells, if it is armnSed in a linear chain,
it is cslled one dimensional CA, ifit is armnged in row wise and column wise liilear chains ofcells it is called two dimensional
CA. Nearest neighborhoods cells are those cells if there is no cell is presenr between lhe two cells. ln reclanSular lattice on€ can

take four direcrions i.e-. north, soulh, easl and west cells as neighborhood cells, lhis is called von Neumann neighborhood and by
adding another four comers lo the von Neumann neiehboftood it is called Moore neighbohood. But in our
pap€rwehave€onsideredMooreneighborhoodandon€{enEalcellwhichisadneneighbottoodcA[31.

ThenumbemftulesinCAdependsonnumberofstatesandrumberotEighbofioodswhichincr€as€sasronomicallllxiththe
increaseinnumberofstatesandnumb€rofileighbortoods.Tofind&sprcificauleamonSalltherulestosolveaparticularproblem is a daunting
task. So one ofrhe way is classificarion ofthes€ rules. ln ooe dimmsional lhree neighborfioods two states CA where 256 dilierent
rules has b€en classified by Wolfr-am l4l inro four differEnt classes by plotting spacelime diagrams ofthese rules- Uniform linear
rules in twGdimensional CA at null boundary condirion are clalsified into nine groups considering XOR op€mlion [2]. Linear
mles of two dimensional CA has b€en classifi€d by observing the behavior of th€ rules al a finile time iterrion [5].
Usiogcolorgraphsbmodelallthelineanulesint*oiimensionalCAatnullboundaryconditionbasbeensludiedin[6l.ln[71.2?
linearruleshasb€€nclassifiedofatwosratehexagonalcAundemullboundaryconditionbyconsEuctingbinarlrulematrices.All of the
work has b€en srudied in null boundary condirion. Classification of linear rules in two dimensional CA under p€riodic
boundaryconditionhasyettobestudi€dwhichmotivatesustostudy inthisarea-

Fo.afinitedimensionsimulationofaphysicalsystem,itisimponanttotakecareboundarycells.lthasbeeostudiedforvarious boundary

conditions show various results of a physical system. Applications of two dimensional ceuular aulomala line3r rules hasbeen

srudied in [8] where Rulere, Ruler B, Ruler6r and Rule&, have been used for edge deteciion ofa binary image with adi.batic and

reflexive boundary conditions very efiicienlly. Depend on th€ size ofthe problem maaix, il has been sludied lhat the Ising model

behaves diferenrly al differenr boundary conditions by using probat ilistic RCA [9]. ln our work it has been found that dillerent
rule matrices with p€riodic boundary condition than in null boundary condition [2]. Periodic boundary condilion is the most used

boundary conditior lo simulale a physicalsystem.

We have organized this paper as follows, in s€ction 2. we have discussed the theory ofa lwo dimensional CA in a rectangular

grid and how to const uct a binary rule matrices ofRCA with periodic boundary condition- All these rules have been designed in

ihe theory and have been classified through matrix algebrd and lhrough graph theory in s€ction I and our conclusion and future

persp€ctive are dis.ussed in s€ction 4.
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,6srdc, rEanhquakes thal caused the great€sr loss of life, while po*erful, lxerc derdly b€cause oflh€ir proximily to eilher
havily popuLared areas or lhe oc€a[, where e$thquales o{ien cre3re tsunamis thal c5n devaslale communities thousands of
kilometeG away. Regiotrs most at risk for greal loss of life include lhos€ where eanhquakes are relatively mre but powerful,
sd poor regions with lax, unenforce( or nonexist€nl s€ismic buildin8 codes. Optimizalion mclMs werc used wilh the

structuml analysis to reduc€ rhe cost and improve lhe performance of s€ismic mitigation rEtrofit schemes. To reduce the

s€ismic risk of deficient structures, difTerenr retrofit options are available. The slructure could be tom do*n and replaced

with a modem structure thal follows the appropriate design standards. Full demolition and reconsEuclion could tre very
costly and tbe remaining liferine value ofrhe building would b€ lost. Also, demolilion ofa historically significat building
would be a loss of value to society.

I. INTRODUCTION.
The 2004 Indian Ocean eanhqualrc occured al 00:58:51 UTC on 26 D€cenbei with the epicenter off lhe we$ coast of
Sumarra lndorcsia- The slbck had a momen! magnitude of9.l-9.1- The unders€a meaa thftst eanhquake a.d lriggered a

s€ries ofdevastaring rsunamis .long the coas6 of most landmass€s bordering thc Indian Ocean, killing 230,000 280,000
people in 14 counEies, and inundadng co3nal communilies whh *aves up to l0 meters (lm ft) high. Indonesia was the

hardes-hit colmtry, follow€d by Sri t-anta lndia andThailand.a
l (lndian ocean eanhquake affected countries) Fig( I )

The 2010 eanhquale by 24 ranuary al least 52 aflershocks measuring 4.5 or grEater ad b€en

recorded. An eslimated lhree million people affected by lhe eanhquake .The govemmeot of
Haiti estimated that 250,000 residence and 10.000 commercial buildings had collaps€d o. were
sever€ly damaged- The €anhquake caused major damag€ inPoi-au-Prince
jackmeland othercities in the region.

(Building crashed in Po[-.u-Prince)
Fig (2)
The slructuial damage from the Chile eanhquake was reduc€d b€cause ofthe modem design
standards used in that region. Modem desig! concepts include consid€ration ofthe load path to
prevent carastrophic failure, proper delailing to resist cyclic loads, and elimination ofstifTness
iregularities. Conversely. the lack ofproper construction practices in Haitimeantamuch larget
portion ofthe buildings collapsed despite a compamble earrhquake magnitude wi$ Chile

(Kovacs, 2010).Ih€se differences highlight the improvements ofmodem seismic 2dcsiSn ov€r past practices. lmproved

understanding ofthe b€haviour and motion ofstrucrures in an eanhquake had befl applied lo design more resilient structures

rhus improving its seismic performance. Old structur€s, however. in many locations. built before modem seismic design

pmctices, are still vulnerable (Kovacs, 20 10; Tesfamadam and Saatcioglu, 2008.2010).
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,4rrrc6r.' N umerical evaluation of derivalives of iiaclional order l-a .O<a <l has bee, considered by applyinga four
point approximation formula meanr for derivalives and $e technique ofnumerical €valuation of inleSrals of liactional orders a .
InderTens - Fructional deituive, ioc onal in/trgtul, qualrolvre rule, cottcclive Joclor$.

MATHf,MATICS SUBIECT CLASSIFICATION: 65 D J0
I. INrRoDUcrroN

In re&nt y€ars the subject llactional calculus has be€n found immense and wid€ applications in difierenl bran€hes of scierc€
and engin€ering, some of which have been higblighted in oldham ahd Spanicr (2006) and Dslir and Bashour (20 I 0). &re to its
immense applicarioDs, th€ numerical ncameot ofthis subject hss been drawing mote and mo.e stlentions. Some ofthe num€rical
tecbniques developed for rhe €valuation of integr.ls and derivatives of fiacdonsl ordeE arc due to [rlher el al. (1982), Diethelm
and walz (1997) and Acharya et al. (201 I ).

Acharya et al- (2011) have consider€d the oumerical evaludion of iniegrils of fr.ctional order a, 0 <a < I , d€noted as

D- f(x) ara eweray

Ii fulD"l(r\= - | - 
' tu (l)-. f(a)Jo(r_t),"

Tlrc definition ofintegral offtaclional order u specifi€d by equatioo (l) is in the Riemann-Liouvillc s€nse,

ln this p.per we consider the nume.ical detemination ofrhe derivalive Dr "/(r) of tactional order | - d whicb is given by

o'* tt,t= ! lo"tu1l v)

where rhe tumlion D " f Gl is difTerenriable.

II. NUMERTCAL APPROXIMATION OF DERIVATIVE OF FRACTIONAL ORDER
It is pertineDt to note that the numerical evaluatioo of th€ derivalive of fi'aclional order I - a , involves the integml of

hactional order a which should be evaluated numerically as accurr€ly as possible. For an accumle numerical evaluation ofthe

fi-actional i egral D "/(r). e,cnarya et al. (201 I ) have appli€d ,-point Gauss-trgeodrc quadrature rules or Radau Fpoint rules

along with corrective factors C,(r) oforder r 3 5 which is prescribed as

a-r*t= 1 i. f (a)7,
( l)'-l'"'(x)

(3)
.il( j + .t)

The correcriv€ factor a'.(x) in conjunction with rh€ qurdrarure rule yields the approximation for D "/(r) in the following

form:

D " f(x\ = Q-, ,(h;x)+C,(x\ (4)

where q.",t ) is eirher the ,-point Gauss'Legendre quadralure rule or lhe ,-point Radau rule meant for the numerical

approximarion ol' fmctionat inlegrat D " hlxl i.e.

D'hrxr--l t '"'.-u, ())' f(a) i (x rl' "

-L
hut= Ilrl Ltt -xl' {"'tx111r.. (6)
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Abstroct- This anicle preserts a novcl approach to the economic solulion of power generation of shon-term hydrothermal
schedulinB problem usitrg an panicle swarm optimiz.tion technique (PSo) and Evolutionary Pmgramming Te.hnique(EP). The
pracrical hydrothermal system is highly nonlinear and non-convex du€ to its equality and inequality constrainls lhal make the
problem difficult io finding elobal oplimum solurion using y nathenatical approaches. In this Projecl thc inhercnl basics of
conventional PSO algorithm is suggesrcd $at deals with an inequality constrainrs. To show ils efficiency and effectiveness, the
pmposed PSO is applied to one hydrcthermal lest system with one hydro plant and one equivalent thermal plant. The simulalion
resuhs reveal lhat the proposed PSO app€ars ro be b€st in terms of conlergence sp€ed, solution time, and minimum power

Evolutionary Pmgramming technique for the solution of Hydrolhermal Scheduling Problems with generaling unils
havinB non-smooth fuel cost curve. Th€ perfomances of the algorilhm is demonstrated tkough the saine test example.
Numerical results show the proposed EP approach provides a cheaper schedule even than lhe SA approach and hence , has more
powerful ability to achieve the global optimum solution thar the SA approach. Both lhe techniques are implemenled on a
num€rical'l'est and lhe Results arecompared.

lnd.r Tcnns The H!.lrothenal sche.laling, Pra.lical consnai t, Padicle svarn opnmiurion, Evotunonary ProEnmming.

I. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, an emcienl short-term hydrothermal s.heduling algorithm bas€d on EP and PSO t€chniques have b€en

proposed.'fhe thermal genemling units are represented by an equivalenl unit. All practical constminls such as genemtor-load
power balance equations, total water discharge equalion, res€rvoi volume constmints, reservoir volume limits and the opemtion
limits ofthe hydro and equivalent thermal units arc taken into account fully in th€ algorithm. Th€ numerical results obtained from
the EP and PSO as well as the developed methods are compared. Test results confirm thal the EP technique and rhe PSO

techniques are borh reliable and giving besl results according to the diflerent Optimizatioo problems. These techniques are
prefErable in searching for the gtobal optimal solution ofthe hydrothermal scheduling problem-
2. DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCHWORK
ln fiis paper work two stochastic methods i.e. EvolutioMry Progmmming Technique and Panicle Swarm Oplimizalion are
implemented on a standard Optimization problem, the results are compared.
METHOD"I
EVOLUTIONARY PROGRAMMINC TECHNIQUE
Evolutionary programming is a powertul B€ncml' purpose techniqu€ for solvir8 complex real-world optimization problems. Lik€
gcnelic algorithm, this technique works on populalion of trial solutions. imposes rdndom changes to those solutions lo creale
offsprinS and incorporates the use of s€lecrion to determine which solutions to maintain inlo futue genemtions and which to
remove liom the pool oftrials. Bui in contrast to CA, the individual componenl ofa trial solution in EP technique is viewed as a
behavioural trait, not as a geno- ln other words. EP technique emphasizes the behaviouml link b€tw€€n parents and offspring's
mlher than rhe genetic link. It is assumed thar whatev€r genetic transformalion occu$, the rcsulting charge io each b€havioural
trait will follow a Gaussian distsiburion wilh zero mean difference ard some slandard deviation. The production ofan olTspring
popularion is called a genemlion- Many such genemtions are required for the populalion to cooverge to an optimum soluion. the

number increasing according to the problem diflicuhy- In the EP algorithrn the malimum numb€r ofgeneraaions, i.e., maximum
number of ireration is defined. when applied lo a minimizrtion process, dle algorithm ofEP can b€ descriM as below.
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Abstrrct: This paper declsre the Harmonics in power systems purpos€d by hiShly noo-linear devices diminishes its p€rformance.

So many ambiguolls originate in the op€mtion and rnanagement ofpow€r systems containing Renewable Energy Souces (RES)
ahal alter the systems power quality. These ambiguous can originate due to system parameter removes or design parameter choice.
For many years conlrolling and rcducing such harmonics has beeo a major concem ofpower engine€rs. This paper explains lhe
problem of harmonics pollution in electric net\xo*s and contml methods. h proposes how the wavefom of voltage/cunent is

dislorted and harmonics are inse(ed to the system due to non-linear loads such as Variable Speed Drive, Arcing Devices. UPS,

Personal Computer, Printels, FluorEscent l,Inp, and Cell Phone baltery chargcr.
Keywords: Hannonicsi Noo-lin€r loadi Hamonic Dislodion: NeuEal Cunent.

I. INTRoDIJ.-IIoN:
The collision ofharmonics and *aveform distortion on the quality of electrical power harmonic distortion is the changes in

the waveform oftlrc supply voltage fmm rh€ sinusoidal waveform. lr is caused by the interaction ofdislorting customer loads wilh
the impedance of the supply network. Its major advem€ eli€cls are Malfimctioning and failue of electronic equipmen!
Ov€rteaiing and failure ofel€ctric molors, Overloadin& overfieating and failurE of power factor correction capacitoG, Resonance

due to interacrion of cspscitors with hamonics, Exc€ssive measureme errors in metering equipm€nt, Spurious oper.lion of
fuses, circuilbreakers and other protective equipment.

ll. Harmo.ics:
A harmooic is a curreot or volhge multiple of the fundamenhl frequency of the system in an electric power syslem,

induced by the operalion ofnonlinear loads such as rectifiers, discharge lighting or satumled magnetic devic€s. Harnonics is

one ofthe leading power quality pmblems in industrial and commercial power syslems. A harmonic ofsn elect ical signal is
describ€d as the content of signal whose tequency is an integral multiple of the fundamenral frequency. IEEE Standard 519

Hannonics is d€fined as 'a sinusoidal component ofa periodic wave or quanti, having a frequeocy lhal is an inl€ger multiple
ofthe fuodamcnral filcuency". Hannonic analysis is the measur€ ofcalculaling thc magnitudes and phascs ofthe tundamental

and higher order harmonics oflhe powe. system.

lll. Hrrdonic Distorli,on:
Harmonic disronion is defined as the mtio ofharmonics to fundamenlal \rhen a (tleorelically) pure sine wave is

reconstrucred. and i\ lhe most common sp€cification.
IV. H.rmoni. ltrdices:

Thes€ values, or hamonic indices, serve as a useful metric of syslem performance. T}e two mosl fr€quenlly used are

totalharmonic distonion (THD) and total demand distonion (TDD). Tlley are measures ofthe effective value ofa waveform
and can be applied to both curent and vohage.

v. Non-Linc.r Llds rlld Typ€s:
Non-linear loads means lhe currenl is inversely proportional to vohage. Ess€ntial examples of Single phas€ non-linear

Loads are Computers, Fax Machines, Pholocopiers. UPS'S, TV'i VCR' s, Lighting dimme6 & Elecrronic b.llssts for high

efficiency lightin& Single-phas€ AC & DC drives. Ultra-violel disinfection systems. Equivalenily Three Phase Non-linear

lo6ds ar€ variable spced AC & DC drives, UPS syslems, Arc fitmac.i SCR, tcmFrarure controllcrs, Baterv char8ers, etc

A- Vrrirble Spced Drave:
Variable sp€ed &ives (VSDS), also called adjustable sp€ed drives (ASDS). are devices that cafl vary lhe speed of a

normally fixed sp€ed motor. In HVAC systems, they are used primarily to control fans in variable air volume systems instead of
otherdevic€s such as inlet vanes and discharge dampers..

B. ltuorcs.etrt lrmps:
A fluorescent lamp, or fluorescent tube, is a low-pressure mercury-vapor gas{ischarge lamp that uses fluorescence to

produce visible light. An electric cunent in the gAs excires mercury vapor, which produces short_waye ult-aviolet lighl thal theo

causes a phosphor coating on the ioside oflhe lamp lo glow. The typical waveforms are given io figure.
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Abstmcl : The most priorirized topic while studying univalent analytic function is the Riemann mapping tbeorem. ln this
communication. we introduced S' be the class of funclion fin H thar ar€ univalent in D. A new subclass of .S'-slarlike functions
of order a is studied in this p.per. Some ofthe prope(ies of lhese S'-starlike funclion with negalive coe,Iicients including the
slarlikeness, univalence are reflected. Some other aspects such as integml transforms , quasi'hadmard product functions are
disculsed. Various examples are provided lo study the resulls ofnegative coeflicienl funclions of order %.

Ind.xT.rn t - Sarrlil. fntrctiod, urivrletrl rnrl,'tic fu octiotr, qursi-h.rdmrrd prod ucL

I. INTRODUC.IION
The concepts of analytic functiofl and u valent are h€avily us€d in nathematics. The function /which is a complex

valued by nstue is said to be anal},tic in a dooain O(a nonempty open connecl€d subseo if it has a uniquely determined
derivalive at each poinl of O . The frmction , is defined a5 univalent in a domaan Cl , iI it n€ver takes any value more than ooc€,
that is, the condition/(z,)= IQ) , 2,,2, € O impliesz, = r:.A necessary condition for an anal)1ic funcrion jf to be

univalent in O is/'(z)=0inA- This condition is oot suflicient which can be seen by considering the function

-f(z) = exp(z) whose derivative never vanishes- But clearly it is nol univalent in C. The Rienram mapping theorem siares thar

if O is a simply connected domain whose boundary consisrs of more lhan the point and zo is a point in Q then there exisr a

udque univalent analyic fiDction /which nup6 O conformall) onro rhe unr aisc O-{zeC:lzl<t} . and rhe propenies

f(2")=O ua /(zn)=l.wttit" studying geometric propedes of tunctions univalent and amb,tic in a simply connected

domain O with more than one boundary point ooe may therefore confine, withour loss of genemlity, it is enough to consider

firlrctions amlytic and univalent in the unl disc D. lrtrre tunaion71;y=19(2);:g(0)y sinceg'(0)+ 0then g is anat)Iic &
s1u)

mivalent in D. So, considering jf in Das univalent analytic frinction *hich satisfies /(0) = 0 and /'(0) = I . L€t H b€ lhe class

oftunctions/ar'slyticinDandnormalisedbytheconditions/(0)=0a[d/'(o)=l,ajdlerSberhecla3soffuncrion/inH
thal are univalent id D. The Taylor series expansion ofsuch a fiucrion fabout the origin has the form

f (z) = z +l-ra,z' (tt

U ess otherwis€ slaled explicilly, il is assumed ttrcughout in the sequel that whenever .rf e S , is in Taylor s€ries representation

ofthe form (1)- The koebe fuiction t(z) = z(l -r) I which maps (he unfu disc D onto the entire complex ptane minus the pan of
the negative real axis iiom 1/4 to infinity is lheleading €xample of a furrction in S. A few illustiative ofsuch functions in S are

z
'(l-zf -d I l+z

:lo8-
ln the univaleDl functioo theory was fuitialed by koebe []l in 1907 on the udformization of algebraic curves. He

discover€d ihat the ran&s of all tutrctions in S contain a common disc lwl< b , *h.* , is ar absolure constant. The koebe

tunction k(z) = z(l - 2;-: **r,1rar6 g l. aieberboch's t2l es.ablishcs dtat 6 = f. ne atso provea u the s6me paper that if44
/e ^Srhen larl< 2 wirh equality ocrunina iff / isa rctaJion t8(z)=e '0 71e'" z11ot ttn x* filnction. Motivated by

tbes€ exgEmal pmperties oft le koebe fiDction, Bieberab€ch conjecrud that forever

F(z)=z"lo'"'ts'4.n<n'n:2 3 '' (2)
n-2
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Bis Data Anal),ri6 is anadiviry of examin€ .nd acceling th€ singulaity and features of very big siz. dalrsels by reEieving

usefirl numericat and $arisical parems. ll is a composire pro..ss ofprobinS bi8 and diversity data s€ts or big dara b uocover

infonnalioo. Thes€ lyFs of dalaset inc'rEale the complexity of the data and lhus m.ke lh€ curreot techniques a.d rechnologies

stop working as exp€..ted wirhin a 8iven proc.ss rime. Many applic{tions suffer fiDm lh€ Big lhta difficulty, iocluding network

tratrc nsk analysir seospatial cl.ssific{tion ard busines.s forecasrina. N€twork inrusion finding and prcdicrion are tirl|€

s€r'sitive applicarions and lhey need highly erlici€nl Bia Data te{hniques ,nd technologies to h.ndle th€ ptoblen. The modem

te€5noto8i6 c.n help ro solve Big Dara anallics on various +plicdions. The troubles and cMlleog€ associa.ed with ttE modem

networking tecfinoloSies and machine lezmins t€.hniqu6 c.an be us.d 0o solv€ Big Dara clasrificalior problem for network

Keyrvords:Bie lhtr, Drt Mitriry. lDlruior d.alcdotr, Mrchirc lArnir&

I. INTRODUCTION
In rhe p6ent situatioo, ir is difficulr to work lfirhout i emel. Every p€rson has addiction on i emeL lt has b€.ome an

significant modet in various applicrtions such as leamin8, business and o$ers. So s€cuity of the dala tha. is communieted
thmugt intemet is nec€ssary. S€crcnetwork is meintaircd by Intnrsion Detlction Svstan (lDS). IDS obs€rve the data

interchange caretully and identiry ir as nomal or spam. Now a day's most ofthe applicltions depends on the advanc! nerwork

technotoSi€s narnety wireless n€two*s, wireless sensor neMorks and blue tooth. ln case of wirel€ss s€nsor n€two*s s€cu.ity

mechanisms such 6 key-maoagemenl pro(ocols, aurhenticarion techniqu€s and sccurity protocols crnnot b€ us€d because of
rEsouice consrsints. lntruion Delecrion Syslm is the ided security merhod for *ireless s€nsd n€rworl!. [] l

Usual Inrn sion prevention technique such as fire*all. access control and eflctyption has failed to det€cl lhe inEusiotr itr

the n€aworks. As a r€sult Inkusion d€tecrion rystem b€.omes an essarlial componmt. Th€ idea of lhe lnrusion detecliotr system

(IDS) is ro pr€vent the compurer system fiom ettack. The IDS is the mo6t 6s€ilial pan ofthe secunty infi'astructure for the

networt(s connecled to the intemet b€cause vaious ways to compmmis€ the slability and securily ofnetwork.
IDS can be classified iiro two ryp€s: Anomaly and Misus€ detecrion. Anom.ly d€tection system creates a darabas€ of

normal behavior and any devialions liom the normat behrvior are occun€d an alcn is riggered regarding lhe occurrence of
intrusions. Misuse |]leteclion system stor€s rhe Pred€fined anack patems in the dalabase ifa similar dala and ifsimil,r situations

occur, it is ctsssified as attrck- Bas€d ofl lhe sourc€ ofdala the inrrusion derection syslem ar€ classified lo Hosl based IDS and

Networ* baled lDS. In nerwork basei IDS rhe individual packet flowing through tle rEtwork are analyzed. The host bosed IDS

analyzes the activities on the sinSle cornpuler or ho6t. The mrin disadvanlage of th€ misuse detection melhod is thal it cannot

detect novel aiacks arld variatioi of known anacks. To avoid thes€ drawbscks we go fo. anomaly based detection methods. With

this approach, knovn and novel anacks can be detected. fie problem is that it will generate more false alarns. The intrusion

deteclion method bas€d on unsupervis€d leaming hes a hiSh deleclion rate bul also a hiSb False Posilive rate [2].
Intrusion delection tunctions include:-
Monito;ngand examining ofboth user and syslem acliviti6.
Analyzing system c.nfiSurations and weaknesses.

Assessirg syst€m and file intryity.
Skill to identify pattems typical ofatlacks.
Analysis of inEgular activity Patrems.
Tracking user policy violalions.
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,rrrr*l'Thl" proJeclls a.l.^l"d btt bl€ms ;;.* i"t"d 
"ith 

th" e" is1"*e of harmonics in a power supplv svstem Sinc€ the

quickgrowth ofthe semiconductor industry, power electronics devices have obtrinedadoralion in our day-to-day used elecgical

trou"e-trob a""i""". Even if th€se power electronics appliances have profited the electrical and electronics industry. these

appliances are also the principal source of power harmodcs in the Frower system. Th€se power harmonics are called electrical

conramination wtich witl reduce the srandad of rhe power supply. As an outcome. filtering pro.edue for these hamonics is

required in order ro raise drc standard oflhe po*er supply. Thus, active pow€r filter apPears to be a perfecreplacem€nt for power

conditioning to manage the hamonics amounr in rhe power system these days. ln this anicle a 
'mion 

of shunt active fiher and a

parsive filter is uled 1() compensale rhe THD. (Tolal order harmonics distortion).

In.ter T.r,,s-Aclire fllltf,t Hrrmonics, P.lsiv€ filtcr, THD (Iottl order hrrmonics di$onion).

I.lN t R(rDt (-rloN
A. FILTERS USED IN FOWf,R SYSTEM
Existence of harmonics has been a lot since lhe 1990's and has led to decreas€ in lhe standard ofpower. Harmonics creates du€

ro the non,linear loads.There are some examples of nonlinear loads would beconve(ers, invetters, etc. There aresome of the

examptes of electronics equipm€nt's would be compurers, scanners, printers, etc. som€ of the mainpmbl€ms concemed with

harmonics in nonlinear loads are ov€rhearing, lempemrure increase in generalors. etc. There is only One way for solving lhese

problemsi.e. the use omtters. Installing a filter for nonlinear loads connected in power system would help in lowering lhe harmonic

lffecr. Wirh the increase of nonlinearloads in rhe power system, many filters are needed- Pasive filters have been most broadly

used ro restrid rhe flow ofharmonics currenls ao disrribution systems- Th€ idea ofactiv€ filter is relatively old, bul their practical

developmenr was made possible with thc new refines in power eledronics and microcomputer conEol stmlegies as well as with

cosl reduction in electronic components.Active power filters are becoming a Practicable alternative to passive fihers and arE

gaining market share speedily as th€ir cosr becomes competitive with the passive variety. Through power el€cEonics. lhe active

itt"rslntroar"" 
"un"ni 

o. 
"oltug" 

*mponent", which canc€l the harnonic componenb of the nonlinear loads or supply lines

resp€ctively.Differ€nt active power filt€rs topologies have been intoduc€d and many ofthem are already available in the market.

Du; to lh€ non lincar toads hamonics are intrcduced in the system [7]. To rcduce $e harmonics at the sourc€ side hybrid shunl

acrive power filrer comes ro the picture. By using this shunt hybrid active power fill€r lotal hamonics reduclion h done in this

anicle.
II.STRATIFICATION OF ACTIVf, TILTERS

tn many rechnical lirerarures differenl rypes ofactive filteB have be€n impl€mented !1,[2]. Categorization ofaclive fihers is

made fi-omdifferEnr anget.They are classified inlo ac fiher and dc filter. Active dc filters have been planned to reduce for curient

harrnonacs and/or voltaie ha.monics on the dc side of conveners for HVDC systems []l,tal,l5l and on th€ dc link of a PWM

reclifier/inv€ner for tra;ion syslems I6i. lmponance however is put on active ac filters in rhis anicle becaus€ the term active

fillers' mentions to active ac filtars in mosl occurence.
A. Cl.rsirrotion by Obiectives: Who is rnswereble for est blishing Activ€ Filters?

The objectiv€ of "who is rcsponsible for installing active filters 'classifies them inlo de following two goups-

l-Acli;e filters instatled by ;dividual consumeB on Ihet owtr premis€s near one or more identified harmonic prcducing loads.

2-Active fihers installed by electric power utililies in substatioN and./or on distribulaon feeden.

The principalcause ofthe;crive filteN installed by individual consumers is to reduc€ for cunent harmonic marufacluring loads.

Ar rhe same time, the ke),reason of active lilters established by efiicacyvery soon is to reduce for voltage hatmonics and/or voltage

imbalance, or to providi.tarnonic damping' throughout power distribution systems. ln addilion, active filters have the function of
harmonic isolation at the utility-consumer point ofcommon coupling in Pow€r distribution syslems-



A Microwave Radiation Meter's Desitn and Simulation Using Simulink
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.rrstad.' Mobile phone techrlolosi has many advantag6 ed has grown rapidlv in the l6t d€cade- ln lndia numbeB

of c€lt phones a; ce1 towen ai increasing wid,oul cons;derins irs dark side that is about the *socialed heahh

risks d;e ro eleclromaSndic radiarion f.om cel phons md cell towels. The besr rcmedy to fi8hr .8alnst th6e

hazrds is 'Awaren€ss;. whetr People know thal they are lcading a riskv life then onlv thev an to take sleps

aSainst this huafdous phenomenon. tfthe p"wer and fi€quency measuring ofrh6se radialions can be easily and cost

el.ectivety d"ne ty ani trandy device rhen rutes and reslridions can b€ imposed ov€r vendo6. Arso rhe EMCEMI

n'...,r"r,i"no ."n t" p"oibie by Micmwave Radiarion Meter. Here rhe aim h ro design & simulate a Radialion

meter and provide ideaofvdiou; probes which will measure the el€ctric field power and the frequencv ofEdialion

I'darl"rrr.r- Macrowave Radiatior! Simulink

I. INTRODT]CTION
r,""." 

"rnJi 
_a invisibte, but it may be harmtut. Radiarions ftom leakins misowave oven or.adiarion comins

irom a wL.qN rourer, mobile pt one oi a transmine' -ast is alwavs harmful to human- 1b detecl the hamful sou'ce

."ii"trv i" *.y imponanL tn our day to dav life we are either usin8 or come &ross with the Microwave

i..rni,.i*,i"" *r'J'",r,. basic ftequencv ofconnunication is in microwave range €g lGHz 10 300 Ctlz Thoush

many advanlag€s are ther€ txit we have to pav the price bv facing s€vere health challenses due to hea\v 
'nd

"r-a"a 
lni"i**" radiatim exposure. As we know that microwave is miPrEs€n( s th6e EdiarioB mav

r'*.p.i ,f,. a".i*A ."..uniqtion due to interference if it has hish siSnal strengtl' If \xe car measure and anal)"

ir," iJirio' t"q**y and;ts power level lhen some r€medv like Saskets cao also be lake' some sad, ds'

reSulations and preventiv. neasutes can bt implemented-

rI- BACKCROIJND-r'{i",.*"".radiationbroadlyclassifi€dasNon.ionizingmd;ationandlonizingradiation.Thos€having

en*gt*..gytor*"utomsinamoleculesroundorcauselhemtovibrate.butnotenoughtorcmoveel€ctrons';s
..r"ii t" i't*'io*ins radiation-" ExamPles of norionizing radiations are sound waves' visible lisht' and

,oi"-*"'*. e* r.diationjhat falls within the "ionizjng Bdialion'range has enough ene*/ to remove lightlv

boundelectronsfromaromstocreateions.weuseitsprop€rtiEtosenedeelectricpower,tolill.ancercells,and
in many manulircrurine process€s we rake advanrage of the prop'n'6 of non_ioninng r'diarion for taks

iil"i"ri,i"i.*",. *ai"ii.i"- Ete.ommunicstions and hearin8 foodlblinftared radiarion inftared- ramps ro ke€p food

warn in res(zumnlslclradio M!6 broadcatinB

Mobile Phone Radiations €ftbcts are two types Themal and Non l hermal Thermal effecl is like mlcrowave

oven heating proc€ss. Non Thermal efTecl is 3 to 4 times nore harmftrl than thermal effects'



SPECTROSCOPIC AND CATATYTIC ACTIVITY STUDIES TO EXPLORE CHROMIUM

SITES IN CRAPO-11
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A systemaric study of thc tocarion, oxidarion srare. stability and activity of chromium in CiAPO- I I is investisalcd

CrAPGllwohydro6ernallysynthesiz€dandcharacterizedbyvariotlsspecrroscopictechtriqu6,suchdx-raypowdel
diffracrion. Four;er transfom 

'infiared 
spafoscopy, rhermogavimetric analysis. diftus reflectarce Uv-Visible

speclrophotometer. etecrron paBmagrEric rEonance, N: adsorption{esor ion. transnission eleron and field €nission

scanning eleci."n micro'c"p€ and hisi resolurion tmnsmission micms('pe techniques. chromium primarily occupies octah€dral

sires a; predominantly pres€nt in a(ttt) in as-prcpeed CIAPGll. C(v) and Cnvl) along with C(lll) were derecled 10 be

p**" iri c.epo- r r ..irty"r. o"tt' crtv ) -a c( v I ) are unsEble and removcd duri nB the initial runs of caral)'tic actilitv.

iowever. residuat chromium sit€s arc slabiliz€d inrhe matrix and display oxidative abilily lowards Gcresol oxidation.

Keywords: Aluminophosphate, CTAPGI l, o-cresol

I. INTRODUCTION-- 
N*.p"** 

"f","i"ophosphares 
are a clas of inorganic pomus solids structurally build!p from tetr.hedBl A(lll) and

p(v) with comer sharing oxygen aroms. poas€ss a lhre€ dimensionat open framework with well defined channels ofmolecular

ai.l",i*. ii,jl. ar"*;. ftit ,"p"n oi ,ni.,op".*s (pore dianet€r < 20 A) cry$alline aluminophosphar* in le82 []l th€s€

fn"iUa. r,"i" 
"i -""a *nsiderabie anention betause oithe promisins czrallric and adsorptive pmp€dies. Amma the membcrs

ofthisfamily'A|PGlIbelongsloAt,Llopolo$whichB^s6s6unidimensions]chanrrlswi'hl0-ringaperarursol,6',iA
iiat.""r-rt'" 

"a"".p,i., -a itutyti. uer,urio,rior *,ese mar€rials cn significanrty be runed. by incorporation oftransition metal

il* Sl, C., 2., V", Me, Cr, Ti a;d V into fie fiamework [4'6]' ln this resard, ch'omium dBws Panicuhr s(ention b€cause of

i" "J"rr. 
i" 

"-ta"ii.ri"ates, 
ccordinarion numben and molecular structures 17-91 and rhe mte of .hrmium ard/or chromium

;;.6;" ; il"t;;usty c,tatyzed oxidation rec.rion have been srudied sinc! tons period [0t. rhe loss of chrcmium inro

ir," ir"i-.'n*, *i,f'. r'azards associated with ckomium limits dte applicr.ion of homoSeneo6 catalvst. In E.c€nl vsrs,
,;fr-r.. "i 

t..*" ^ " ctemical f€€dsrock has gained momemnrm wirh an aim to replace conventional petroleum based

i,i.J*. e.""g ir'" U.mass studi€d. lisnin bJ phenolic comPonent possesses most po(ential as ' source of arcmatics.

ii1-,ilJry. iie;ti r 
" 

phenyl propanoids.lrre rignin ;iopollmer is assumed ro be buitr up_from rhre€ phenolic monomer such

^ "i""pvi] "li.".yi ;a -;ii".yi arc"hors. ph;ols an; pi,enoric derivariles cm scr 4 frtndionariz.d mnarics for tunher

_g*il"i,,i..."i"r..l"cresol, Gcresot are some ofthe modet moterutes afe commonly studied 6 model mol€cules ro assess

fi ;,"i;"" carallric potedial of catalvsts. Over the p€riod' s€veral res€archers hav€ develop€d a sp€drum of modifi€d

aluminophGphate Lasj malenals paniculadv s rable for varietv oforganic transformations'

in rhis repon we have undetuken a systemaric invBrigation on synrhesis, sp€cEGc.pic_characlerizarion and evaluation

of active sites wirfr an aim ro unde6t nd the chromium sites in CrAP(},I I Nanoporous CrAPG'II was prepared bv adoprina

rimnle hvdrothermal s\.nrhesis route. various spectroscopic techniquc wer€ employed lo Probe the chromium sites. Catallric

;;;;";;i;;:;ir;i. the rote of and st*ility of cr,.omiu- stes *e* ,tudied by condudins tiquid phas€ didarionofrF

;;;i i;;;;; ";fii;.. u,o. * * *ia-,. n" hererosenous nature of th€ crApo-r I was arso inlesrisated towards rhe

II. f,XPf,RIMf,NTAL
2.1 Pr.prrrtion of CiAP(> | |
r.iicr.p.r.,,Jiiepoir was hydrofierma[y sy h€siud by folowins the p.ocrdure outrined ets*herefll] having the sel

compo6ition; t.O Al:Or: 1.0 P,Os: 1.0 DPA: 0.034 Cr:O,: 40 H:O

2.2 Rcrctivity Studies
In a tvoical catah4ic run. ,-cresol' acetonitrile. CrAPGll and 35% aqu€ous hvdrogen percxide (H:O,) or ten-B-utvl

r,"a-*-_raJii]inp i "i.* pr".i i, 
" 
a*rr" *"r round botom€d flask equipped wirh condenser and alowed ro run for 2-12

r,-in trie tmoerature ran!.e ]Jj K. ro access rhe sBbitir) chrcmium \ires wa5 rreared wirh Mrer. H:O: and l BHP. About 100 mg

:l;l;:, ii['*i;";*;;;";;;;;;.;tsh, " 
Jom re.peratr*. ttren ir sas, *a\hed rcPearedr] nrrered and rhe resrdue

i""l;li"ilsli ii" nr*,. -J,-ia*.t .I..a are dbiuar€d a. c,ApGl l F and crAPGr rR. resp€crivel).



Abstraot : tn recenr er4 the Cloud Computing(Cc) is a fast-growing domain wherc new advancements arc being done every day.

Computing sertices are provided to users via intemet. Th€r€ are msinly thr€€ differenl kinds of s€rvices that is provided over the

ctoui ie. s,-oftware as a seraice(SAAs), Plarform as a service(PAAs) and Inftastructure ari a service(IAAs). The service provid€rs

wiu rnanage a the aspects of cloud services related to impl€mentrtioq installation, confiSumlion, troubleshooting and thc

various orh'er issues related lo services pmvided. The sarvice provider ofcloud will pmvide the services bas€d on usage $en will

charge only fm rhe amount of s€rvice us€d. Cloud compuiing thus provides flexibility lo users on the amounl of service to te
us€d"and;hen lo use. This pap€r summariafs various kiods ofalgorithms in CC on losd balancing(LB) along the various options

available thal relate to simulation ofthe various LBAS.
Ind"xTems -VirlUd,l mrchine. Cloud services, Distrlbuted, Simllhtors, Cloud-Sim' LBA
I. INTRODUCTION

In intem€t environment, cloud-computing(cc) plays an impoianl role which mainlyinvolvGs using web bmwser on your

computer to access the services over tire iniemer. ne ac(ual installation and processing is done by rEmote servers thal can be

locjed on some distant computer. There are genemlly three cat€gori€s ofservices on which $e CC deals with- Thes€ ale namely

SAAS for €g. Coogtc docs, ie,es roreg. rt"etopmenr plarform can bc us€d a sewice on sfiich softwarE developers can dcvclop

rheir code. IAAS for eg. Servers can b€ used as aservice.

Basically distributed servefs, Data ce[tres and users are the various entities ofcc. The usenequests services and s€nd requests

to the dal centres. A Data cenre is a collection of the different servers which hosts the applications A distributed server h

collection of servers which are scanered ove. the intemet and provides access to services. Refer to fig l .Now a days ther€ has

ii"" 
" 

r,rg" a.r-a ortl,e cloud computhg servicesl ll and thus no of clients accessing lhe services is increasina, so there is a

major coriem for t_s in the disrribured serven. Fig. , Biles $e idea ofvarious componen-rs ofcloud envirooment. user requesl

o-;"*r."."i"". is ratrdomly generared hence soine n-odes might gel heavity loaded while some might b€ ligltly loaded. To

p'rop.r]y u"i-"",r," r."a on viiuat machines, the toad batancers arcused which migrate some toad from heavily-loaded virtual-

machine to li8htly loaded machine.-Lri,il;;;A d-"d, 
"a&sorized 

ro Dlnamic and sratic load balancers. A sbric alsorithm us€s predefined infomatioD ofthe

.r.tem ro balance tbe ioad oi rhe system. Dynamic algorithms[2] use cunent slate ofthe system to balance the load ofthe system.

ifi;;il;;**;;;yl. 
-ori,-i" 

loia u.r-cing ie. ciouat. cooperarive and Non-cooperarive. rn Erobat merhod $ere i5

.ire;.""ti"; *hi"n bahnces rhe load of the sysreri_ ta-coopemtive approach, few.machines work in a cooperative l,ay to

ballce the load ofthe system_ In non- cooperarive merhod of toad balancing every machrne balances its load by its own.

A COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT ALGORITHMS FOR LOAD
BALANCING IN CLOUD COMPUTING

SATYAPRAKASH PRUSTY,
Sudtlhununda Ensineerins & Research Centru, Bh baneswar. Olisha, lndia
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B

['ig.2 Basic Cloud components

YERRA SANKAR RAO,
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Fig. I Cloud Environment



,,lrtrocr.. Waste plastic in this modem era is abundant in oatule and irs disposal cred€s large Foblems for the environmenl in

our country and also in the world. Global populatiofl of plastics, being one of the main conmbulors of global warming and other

natuml calamities. The high demand and high price for energy sources are driving effons to convert wasted organic compounds

into useful hydrocarbon fuels which is more convenient and enhanced. Plsstic gen€rally do€sn't decompose in landfills due to

which it is oot easily recycted and d€grad€s in quatity during lhe recycling process and thus can lead to prcduction of waste ash,

heary melals which are in the form of carbonous chains, and poientially very harmful g65 emissions and intoxicating inhaling

gas source if incircmred al high remperaturcs. To reduce the numb€r of plastics, process ofpyrolysis, i.e., thernal degradation in

the abseoce of oxygen can b€ us€d. Ii breaks 'Cracks- polymer chains into smaller chains under heat and pressure. Using

plrolysis to ext'act ,llel (crude oil or dies€l) from end_oflife plaslic is one ofthe best options after recycling'

Keywords:Pyrolysis,societyofP|rsticlndlrstry(sPI),Hydrocrrbon,Thermoplrstici.ndThermos€tritrgPolymcrs

I.INTRODUCTION
plaslics are also called polymers which was invenred by Alexander Parkes in the year lE62i the term polymer means a

molecule made up by rep€tition of simpl€ uoit that are synthetic organic mareriah produced by pollmerization. They are

ty"icslly ofhigh molecular mass, and may contain other substances besides poll'mers to imPmve perfomEnce o' reduce costs'

These polymers 6rE made of a series of rcpeating uni6 known as monomersi therefore polymers can be moulded or

extruded inlo desired shapes. Basicslty we can classiry plastics in two broad categories: lhermoplastics atrd thermos€ning

polymers.
plastic is one ofthe mo$ commooly used materials in day !o day life; which can be classified in many ways such as based

on its physical and chemical propenies like the chemical struclure such as shape and sjze. synthesis process, density, and olher

properties. ln order to assist recycting ofthe waste plastic. Soci€ry of Plastic lndustry (SPD has defined a new resin identification

"oa. 
,y"t". thut airiA"" plastics inio rhe following sever groups based on the chemical and physical structures which outlooks

PYROLYSIS-BASED FUEL GENERATION FROM MUNICIPAL WASTE PTASTIC

GANESWAR SAHU,

Gondhi lnstitute ol Excellent Technocruts, Bhuboneswor, lndio

SAURAV KUMAR,

Hi-Tech lnstitute ofTechnology, Khurdo, Odisho, lndio

on the sh6pe and size atrd applications:

Tablel: sevefl groops of Pl&stic o,r d|G basis ofsPt cod€, chefihal stnrcnrE atrd extmples

sl.
No

sPl Plastic TWes Exampl€s

I LD PET
(Poly Ethylene Tercphthalate )

Soft drink botilc. Walcr bottle
and (in)kin oil

LlJ HDPE
( High Density Polyethylene)

Cleaning agents. Shampoo botlles washing
and Showeri

L5 PVC
(Pol),vitryl Chloride)

Trrvs fo. swets and liruils.
l'oils

I LDPE
(lrw Density Polyethyl€ne)

Crushed bottles, Shopping bags

LsJ (Polypropylene)
Furniture, Luggage and ToYs

L6J
PS

(Polrtyrene)
Reliigemtor lmys, Audio cassettes

1 gJ Others:
Plastics including acrylic

Polyactic llbres. Nybn. librc glass



IEEE 802.I5.4'S PERFORMANCE IN DIFFERENT TRAFFIC
PATTERNS
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Garulhi lhstitute of lircellenl l cchnocrals, Bhubaneswa\ lhdiu
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Abstrrcl: For low mle wireless personal area networks (l-RwPANs). a new standard IEEE

is uniquety designed. ZigBee, a low_{osf low_power, wireless mesh nelworking standard is designed for

wireless Automarion and other lower dala lrsks such as sman house automation and remote atea moniloring'. The low

cost allows the technolo$/ lo b€ widely deploy.d in wireless co rol and monitoring applications. The low power us8€
allows for a long life wiih smaller batrcries, and the mesh networking pmvides high quality of b€ing trustworthy in

larger range. Dui ro irs low-cosl and low-power usage this wireless technolo$/ is widety used in House Automation.

Smian enerry, fetecommunication Applications, Personal House, and Hospital Care. ZigBee enables new opportunities

for wireles;sensors and control networks- ZigBee is standard based, low cost, reliable and selfhealing, supPorts large

numb€r ofnodes. It can b€ used Slobally. This is easy ro deploy because ofils long batlery lif€ and it is s€cur€. In non-

becon enabled mode and under mod€rate data mte, the new IEEE 802.15.4 standar4 compared wilh IEEE 802.1 l. ll is

more efficie in terms ofoverhead ard resouce consumption. ll also enjoys a low hop delay (normaliz€d by channel

capacity) on average. In beacon enabled mode, an LR-WPAN cir be flexibly confiSured lo meer diffeent needs. such

as-link iaiture, ."if-.""or"ry and tow dury cycte. In both beacon enabl€d mode and non-heacon enabled mode.

associarion and u.e€ formalion proce€d smoothly and the network can shap€ r+ emciendy by its€lf. This study has bcen

undeiaken to investigate, anaiyze the perfodBnce of IEEE 802.15.4 standrrd procotol using three different trarllcs

(cBR. poisson, FTp): we arr'using s2 simulator 1o anatyze lhe p€rformance. our r€sulis show that cBR traffic

achieves higher pack€t delivery ralio (PDR), higher throughput and lower packetloss'

tn.L\ Tems ZigBG€, B€con cnlbled, WPAN, NS2.

I. INTRODUCTION
A wiretess network connection such as Wi-Fi allows houses, telecommunicrions networks and businesses to avoid the

process of using cables in a building or b€tween equipment locations lhough it is very expensive Using mdio

communicarioo,-Wireless telecommunications networks are admanistered and implem€nled. This implementation lakes

praceatr'"prrysicabvel(lay€,oftheoslmodelnelworkstnrcturE.weusePAN(PcGonalareanettYork)for
lom.rni"ado, 

'ufnong comput;riz.d devices, inctuding p€rsonal digitatassistants, tetephones _ This can be us€d for

intrapersonal communicatio; arnong rhe pe."onal devices . or for conrecting to a higher level network the lntemet A

*i."i""" p"oonut ."u n"t*ork (WFAN) is a conpurer network for inter connecting devices centered on an individual

persont workspace. WPAN is a PAN carried over wireless network technologies such as: lrDA, Wireless, Bluetooth'

Z-wa\e. ZiEBee

l.l Body Are, Network
ifr" r.uifr .f 

" 
WIN varies from a few centimeters to a few meters. A PAN may also be canied over wired

compder buses such as USB andFirewire.
a. WIRLLLSS PLRSONAL ARtA NEIWORX
e "ira*i p"..*t area network (wpAN) a nelwo* for imerconnecting devicG cenredamund an individual

oerson's woiksoace. This connecrions are rorally wireless. Wnebss PAN is based on .1.e standard IEEE 802.15.

Lr,erootrr anrl infi-area oala Associalion are rh; two kinds of wireless technologies used for WPAN A WPAN could

*rv.. l,f*y p."pf" carry wilh them WAPAN which s€rve to intercorrcct al' the ordinary comPuting and

"o*.uni"uting 
de;ices lt;lso allows the swgeons to communicate dudng an operalion A key concept in WPAN

;;il;;t; L;", 
"t 

"plugging in". when anv two wPAN-equipped devices becomes very close ie within a few

kiiometrfi ofa central server,they can comrnmicare as ifconnected by a cable. Another feature ofthis technology is to

enJi" 
"acft 

a"ti"" to fo{t out other selective devices which prevent unauthorized access loinformation'

This WPAN lechnology is in infant staSe and is undergoing l[pid development- Proposed.operaring Irecuencies are

",.*J i.i cii, i, aifr"t modes. rhe ;bj€ctive is to ficititire seamtess opention amons houses or business devices

*a r*".". e*rr a.ii"" in a WPAN wiil b€ able ro plug into any other devic€ in lbe saine WPAN lhos€ ar€ wilhin

oi".;lri .dlre" O*. *orher. wPANs will be worldwide inlerconnected Like an archaeologisi on site in Greece u*s a

Fiie io ai."itry "**t aur.tases at the Minnesotan Minneapolis, and to transmit findings to thaidarabase'



DESIGN AND ANALYSIS OF MULTI.BANDPASS FILTERS USING
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Abtr.ct: As the ongoing popularity of the communication indusEy is b€ing made mpidly, the necessity of optimized-
performing filters is rapidly increasing. These fihers applied in RI sections require minimum si,,c, optimizid output, easy design

and minimum attenuation in pass band ard high rsje€lion at re.ject band. Microwave band rejecl filteG do a crucial job in new

multi-communicalion applicarions. Op€nioop resonaton arc efficiently and suitably used in band pass filt.rs and band reject
{ih€rs. Now a da}s. mulri-srandard wireless propaSalion model requires mulli-band performin8 t-ansceivers. Besides the mulli-
band timctiorl higher ourput and minimum sizl are required significance for band pass fihers- Open multi stubs are struciured
enabling !-ansmission zeros which signifies difierentiating pass bands. Stepp€d-impedance resonalors (SlR5) are applied for
designing dual-band pass fillers by minutely comparing impedafte pmponion and elertrical lenglh ofSlRs. In this pap€r, mulli-
band band pass filter is b€ing proposed using muhi-reject band resonator. The relevant concept and new designs of filters are
being introduced with rel€vant facts using HFSS software.

New D6ign Ddcriptioo:
l. (Design of. single.rmed rDsonaaor h.ving.n oppo6itc armed prirstructre)

In this desig& a single armed resonator is designed with an opposite arm pair. The requirEd filter is desigr€d by using Ansoff HFSS
software and is impleme ed oo the substrare wilh relative dielectnc constan( of3.38 and lhickness of0-813 mm.
Filt€r chrrrct€riz{tion

Figure I (a) Geornetry ofa single armed rEsonator having an exEa opposite arm pair

ln addition to the original single am pair resonator. an opposite arm pair is desiSned. The required dimensions ofthe filter are as

lbllows: Ll:8 rnm, L2= 9.3 mm, L3-lmir! ll=2.52 mm, Lxdmrl! L]-6.7 mm, w = 1.92 mrn, wl= I mm, cl:0.96 mm- Designs
ofthe proposed multi-band pass filters arr desi8ned on Neltec NH9338 (tm) subsrate.
SimuLat.d Rcaults
An opposite arned pair performance is designe4 6nd measured. lt is applied on a subsEare with relative p€rmittivity of3.38 and
lhickness of0.tl3. Some exceptions betwe€n simulated rnd measured results may b€ due to unexpected tolerances in fabricadoo,
material paramerels and soldering.

()ptimized R€sults

E

Frequ€ncy (GHz)

A single transmission bsnd is rEsulted for a single arn pair with another oppo6lie amed pair rEsoDalor.
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